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ABSTRACT

Fernily functioning has been documented to be a particularly important

mediator of individual psychological adjustment. Numerous studies have

demonstrated associations between lower levels of family functioning and

higher levels of psychological synoptomatology. This study used the Family

Environment Scale (FES) and the Farnily Hardiness Index (FHr) to examine

the role of family fimctioning variables as mediators of psychological

symptomatology in a clinical group and a nonclinical group. The clinical

group comprised 14 female and x.2 male students age 1g to 89 attending

counselling/therapy at either the University Counselling Service or the

Psychological service centre at the university of Manitoba. The

non-clinical group comprised an equal. number of female and male

introductory psychology students age 19 to 24. Subjects in the clinical

group scored significantly higher on the depression subscale of the Symptom

Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-9O-R) than those in the nonclinical group.

Subjects in the clinical group rated their families as less cohesive, less

expressive, less independent, more conflictual and more controlling on the

FES than did subjects in the nonclinical group. Subjects in the clinical

group rated their families as lower on Commitment on the FHI than did

subjects in the nonclinical group. Family functioning predicted mod.erate to

high amounts of symptomatology in both the clinical and nonclinical groups.

Analyses \Mere also conducted to ir¡vestigate gender differences in
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sJ¡mptomatology and family functioning. Females in the nonclinical group

rated their families as more controltring on the FES than did. males. A

firrther pur?ose of the study was to describe trauma characteristics and

posttraumatic stress disorder symptonnatology in subjects who had

experienced trauma. A totaÏ of 19 subjects in each group had experienced a

traumatic event at some time in their lives. Implications of the results for

counsellors and therapists are discussed.
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TNTROD{.TCTION

The study of f,amily funetioning has been infom.ed by the

perspectives of family sociology and family systems theory. Famity sociology

and family systems theory conceptualize families as dynamiç ¿¡¡fl

interactive. The behaviour of individuan famity members impacts upon the

family system; the reverse is also tru.e. The study of the family life cycle

has developed from family systerns theory. It underscores the need to

consider the developmental stages of families under study.

Research has established that there are a number of factors that

interact to mediate psychological symptomatology in individuals. Family

functioning has been documented to be a particularly potent mediator of

psychological symptomatolory both in help-seeking and in nonhelp-seeking

individuals. This study reviews both past and curent literature in the area

of family functioning to detemine wtrich variables are likely to be

associated with adaptive and maladaptive psychological adjustment in the

individual.

The experience of trauma, such as physical or sexual abuse, is

associated with the development of, psychological symptomatolog5z in

individuals. However, not all individuats who experience trauma develop

such symptoms. The effects of trauma are thought to be mediated by a

number of factors, including characteristics of the individual, characteristics

of the trauma, and characteristics of the systemic context in which the



individual develops. This study uses the comprehensive model of trauma

impact (Koverola, L992) to provide a context for understanding how such

variables may mediate the development of psychological symptomatology in

individuals who have experienced tralrma.

S'¿nniTy Sociolory

One of the earliest contributions to the study of, the family was made

by sociologists. A foundationatr paper in this aïea was Ernest B¡rgess's

"The þamily as a Unity of Interacting Fersonalities," published in 1g26.

Burgess viewed the family as an interactive unit of personalities that is

constantly living, changing, and growing. Burgess's focus on the family has

been described as "... a unified psychoxogical approach in which the

intrapsychic processes and personality structures of family members are

considered in conjunction with the intemelations among the members"

(Handel, 1965, p.21). This viewpoint led to a shift in focus a\May from

studying family members in isolation or in dyads and toward studying the

family as a whole. By emphasizing the dynamic and interactive nature of

families, Burgess anticipated one of the central perspectives of famity

systems theory.

Burgess (L926) also focused on the importance of roles within the

family, with particular reference to each member's conception of her or his

role within the family. He stated that "...it is in his social images, his

memories, his wishes, his dreams, his illusions, his faiths that a human
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being really lives" (p.g). Burngess anticipated many of the theoretical and

research issues that required attentior¡ in the study of families. Many of

these issues continue to be addressed in the current literature.

Farn{ly Systems Theory

Many of the central tenets of family systems theory have their roots

in family sociology. The systenns theory of family functioning has at its

basis the Gestalt principle that "the whole is greater than the sum of its

parts" (Matlin, 1983, p.3). According to this viewpoint, the family system is

more than merely the sr¡m of its parts, and cannot be completely understood

by using a reducti.onist approach. Rather, the family is characterized. by a

uniqueness that results from the integration of its structures and firnctions

into a whole (Steinglass, 1_98?). The particular focus of the systems

approach is on the pattemrs of interaction between the comFonent parts of

the family system; these patterns of interaction make it possible to sustain

the complexity and constancy of the system (steinglass, lggz). The

behaviour of individuals within the famitry system is constrained by, and

shaped by, the natr¡re of their reiationships with other elements in the

system. These other elements may be individuals or behaviours.

According to systems theory, individual dysfirnction does not occur in

isolation, but may be contributed to and maintained by the systemic

properties of the family.

It is irnportant to note that although the family can contribute to
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individual psychopathology, it can also contribute to individual mental

health. tsarnhill (1gzg) integrated key concepts of family systems theory

and isolated eight dimensions of fannily health and pathology. These eight

basic dimensions are grouped into four themes: identity processes, change,

information processirrg, and role structuring.

The theme of identity processes comprises the dinoensions of (a)

individuation vs. enmeshment and (b) mutuality vs. isolation. Individuation

refers to the ability of family members to experience independence of

thought, feeling, and action. In order to achieve such independence, it is
necessary for the individual to develop a fim sense of autonomy,

selÊidentity, and personal boundaries. Enmeshment, in contrast, refers to

the process by which famity memhers are poorly differentiated, self-identity

is dependent on others, and boundaries of self are poorly delineated. Satir

(1972) distinguishes the differences between individuation and enmeshment

as f,ollows: The individuated. person "Þras faith in her own competence. She

is able to ask others for help, but she believes she can make her own

decisions and is her own best resource. Appreciating her own worth, she is

ready to see and respect the worth of others ..), (p.27). However, an

enmeshed person would say 'be like me; be one with me. you are bad if you

disagree with me. Reality and yo'r differentness are unimportant,,(satir,

1972,p. 1g).

Mutuality refers to the ability of family members to experience a
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sense of intimacy, joining, and ennotional closeness with one another. This

is only possible for people who have a sense of self that is well-defined and

differentiated from others. Isolatior¡ refers to a sense of alienation or

disengagement from others. Isolation aan either occur with enmeshment

when identities are fused and mu.tuaiity is not possible, or with isolated

withdrawal from other family members.

The second theme concerns the family's capacity for change, and

comprises the dimensions of (c) flexibility vs. rigidity and (d) stability vs.

disorganizatton. Flexible families are ahle to adjust appropriately to varied

conditions and to the process of change. fn contrast, rigid families have a

low tolerance for change, such as illness, death, or the d.evelopment of

children. Stability in a family is evident in consistency, responsibility, and

secnrity in family interactions. Disorganization refers to a lack of

consistency or stability in family relations, and includes a lack of

predictability and clear responsibility.

The third theme involves the fanoily's ability to process information,

and includes the dimensions of (e) clear vs. unclear perception and, (f) clear

vs. unclear communication. At a perceptual level, information can be

processed by family members either clearly or unclearly. This refers to the

degree to which shared events are perceived in a consensual way. Unclear

perceptions may be confusing, vague, or even distorted. Infomation is

fi¡rther processed by communication, which may also be clear or unclear.

F
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unclear communication may incT.ude vague, confusing exchanges and

paradoxical messages.

The fourth theme of favniÏy interaction concerns the role structures

within the family. This theme involves the dimensions of (g) role reciprocity

vs. unclear roles and role conflict and (h) clear vs. diffi¡se or breached.

generational boundaries. Families characterizedby role reciprocity have

clearly defined role expectati.ons in which members'roles complement one

another. fn contrast, poorly defrned role behaviour leads to confusion and

conflict over roles. Specific types of notre reciprocity arnong family mem.bers

are evidenced in generational boundaries. In families with clear

generational boundaries, memhers of each generation are allied more closely

with each other than with members of other generations. In families with

diffirse or breached generational boundaries, there are usually alliances

between members of two di:fferent generations against a member of a peer

generation. For example, one parent may be allied with a child against the

other parent.

ft must be noted that these eight dimensions of family functioning

are intemelated (Barnhill, 1979). For exemple, individuation and mutuality

are most successfi¡lly achieved together; this involves flexibility in the

relationships as well as shared role expectations.

The F ar,rily Life Cycle

The family is not a static entity. A family negotiates several
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developmental stages during its lifetime; each stage involves specific

psychological tasks. A numher of different stage theories have been

developed to conceptualize the family life cycle. The model put forth by

Carter and McGoldrick (1989) has appeal for clinicians because it focuses on

the issue of developmental transitions. Rather than assuming that a

developmental event (such as the hirth of a child) moves the famìly

automatically from one stage to anotLrer, this model allows for families that

are unable to successfirlly negotiate stage transitions.

Carter and McGoldrick (1989) þrave conceptualized the traditional

North American family life cycle as involving the negotiation of six stages.

These are: (L) launching of the yourlg adult; (2) the new marital system; (B)

families with young children; (4) families with adorescents; (5) launching

children and moving on; and (6) families in later life. For the purposes of

this study, individuals in the population heing sampled \ryere primarily

concerned with negotiating stages 4 and 5"

The transition from childhood to adolescence is challenging not only

for the individual but also for the famity system. Families with adolescents

require the flexibility to make the necessary shifts in the parent-child

relationship that allow the adolescent to develop a sense of autonomy and

individual identity. It is necessary for the boundaries between parents and

children during this stage to undergo qualitative transformations. More

flexible boundaries enable adolescents to seek support within the family and
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to be dependent when they aannot handle things alone, and to move out into

the world and seek new experiences when they are ready.

Problems arise during this stage when "... families continue to reach

for solutions that used to work in earlier stages. parents often try to

tighten the reins or to withdraw emotionally to avoid further conflict. Or

they either blindly accept or reject the adolescent" (preto, 1ggg, pp.

257-258). In addition, during this stage parents often find themselves

refocusing on midlife marital and careen issues at the same time that they

are becoming responsible for caring for their own aging parents.

During the stage when children leave home, one of the major tasks to

be accomplished is the developm.ent of adult relationships between parents

and children. This involves a shift away from a hierarchical relationship to

one that places adults and childreïÌ on a more equal footing.

Simultaneously, the parents attempt to negotiate the transition back to the

marital system as a dyad. The primary challenge for families at this stage

is to be able to separate without breaking. Aylmer (1ggg) states that this

challenge involves continuing the process of letting go of power and. control.

Issues that arise during this stage includ.e the handling of financial support,

respecting residential boundaries, and enabring the young adult to make

independent choices of careers and relationships.

Two of the themes of family functioning proposed by Barnhitl (1g7g)

are parüicularly salient during the life cycle phases of adolescence and
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launching. These are the themes that concern identity processes and the

family's capacity for dealing with change. During these phases, adolescents

and young adults are concerned. with issues of identity and individuation as

they work toward defining themselves as autonomous individuals within

their family and moving out into the world. These phases challenge the

family's capacity to assimilate change in a healthy and adaptive manner

without þ¡saking apart.

A family's ethnic and culturaX background can introduce consid,erable

variation in the stages of its life cycle. For instance, common issues faced

by families with adolescents include separation and openness to new values.

Some ethnic groups are quite open to new values, whereas others are more

oriented toward tradition. McGoldrick (l-g8g) notes that daughters may

have a particuiarly difficult tinae in adolescence if their parents adhere to

tigtd cultural rules that restrict f,emaie independence. Cultural norms that

affect young adults include different expectations about separating from the

family and moving on. fn some cultures, families do not expect to launch

their children at all; the norm is to welcome ne\Mcomers into the family. If
family members are expected to remain in the same community, the adult

child's ambitions for independence may be seen as a threat to the family

(McGoldrick, 1989).

In addition to the standard difficulties faced by families as they

progress through the life cycle, some families experience traumatic events.
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The experience of trauma by one or more family members can disrupt a

family's progress through the iife cycle.

The Comprehensi.ve N[odel of Trauma Impact

The comprehensive model of trauma impact proposed by Koverola

(1992) delineates the variables thought to be important mediators of

adjustment in survivors of trau.noa. The model integrates many of the

elements of the family systems and family tife cycle perspectives. First, the

model describes the interactive areas of development within the individual;

these are the affective, cognitive, interpersonal, moral, sexual, and physical

realms. These areas are viewed as integrally related and as continuously

interacting with each other. Within the cognitive and affective realms, the

presence of psychological symptomatolory may indicate distress. þ¡amples

of such symptomatology include depression, anxiety, somatization, and

posttraumatic stress disorder.

Second, the model considers characteristics of the trauma. Such

characteristics include the type of trauma, its duration and frequency,

whether violence or force was involved, and the age of the individual at the

onset of trauma. Trauma is believed to impact upon the interactive areas of

the individual's development. The severity of the trauma is a mediator

variable that detemines the nature of adjustment problems an individual

may manifest. In this study, a broad range of traumatic events \Mere

considered. These included ptrysical and sexual abuse and assault or an

IU



equivalent threat to life or health, involvement in a natural, accidental, or

deliberately caused disaster, or witnessing a person seriousLy injured or

killed.

Third, the model considers the successively wider, systemic contexts

in which the individual d.evelops; these includ.e the family, the commurrixy,

and the larger society. In each of these systemic contexts there are

identifiable variables that interact with aspects of the individual,s

development and thus mediate the innpact of trauma on the individual's

adjustment.

Exarnples of mediating variables at the individual Xevel may include

factors such as intellectual frrnctioning and coping style. At the

interpersonal level they may include the amount and quality of social

support the individual receives. At the family level they include family

fi¡nctioning variables such as the quality of relationships \Mithin the family,

the degree to which open communicati.on is encouraged, and the amount of

conflict between family memhers. Additional variables of interest include

the degree of organizatton and control present in the f,amily, and the

family's ability to mobilize its resources to deal adaptively with crises.

At the community level, examples of mediating variables may include

the amount and quality of assistance available to individuals and families

dealing with stress or trauma. At the societal level, mediating variables

may include prevailing belief,s and attitudes concerning the particular type

l. n"



of trauma involved. This study f,ocused specifi.cally on the role of family

functioning variables as mediators of p sychological symptomatology.

The final component of the model addresses the context of time. The

individual is seen as continuously changing across time. Therefore, it is

important to consider whether the individual is in the pretrauma, trauma,

or posttrauma stage at the time of evaluation and how the passage of time

may impact on the individual's adjustment (Koverora, rgg2).

rn summary, the comprehensive model of trauma impact posits the

interelatedness of the personatr realms impacted by trauma. The nature of

the trauma interacts with areas of individual functioning, the systemic

contexts of the individual and the trauma, and changes in these over time.

Each of these areas subsumes a number of interactive variables that impact

on the individual and so mediate the individual's adjustment to the trauma.

This model serves as a useftrl organizational format from which to consider

variables that impact on the psychological health of the individual. This

study investigated the role that family fimctioning plays as a mediator of

individual p sychologrcal sSmptomatology. psychological symptomatolory

\üas measured using indices of symptomatolory in the cognitive, afflective,

and physical realms of development.

Trauma

A number of different t¡les of, trauma have been documented to

result in psychological symptomatology in individuals. These include sexual

12



abuse, sexual assault, and physicatr abuse, as weII as other life threatening

events. The process involved in the development of psychological

symptomatology following the experience of trauma has not yet been

elucidated, although many models have been proposed. Such models involve

psychodynamic (Lyons, Ig87), behavioural (Keane, Zirnrnering, & Caddell,

1985), cognitive behavior¡ral (Foa & Kozak, j-gg6), and biological

formulations (Van der Kolk, LgSg).

Sexual Abuse and Assault

For the pwposes of this stu.dy, chitd sexual abuse was defined as one

or more sexual acts involving physical contact between a child under the

age of 16 \Mith an individual more than fi.ve years older. Peer sexual abuse

was defined as one or more sexual. acts involving physical contact between a

child under the age of 16 with an individual less than five years older.

Adutt sexual assault was defined as unwanted sexual acts involving

physical contact with an individual of any age occurring after the subject,s

16th birthday.

Although prevalence statistics varl¡, there are indications that as

many as one-third to one-half of ahild:nen are sexually abused (Bagley &

Ramsay, 1986). sexual abuse in childhood is associated with the

development of a n'mber of long-term sequelae in g}-glvo of victims

(Finkelhor, 1990; Russell, 1g8G)" These long-term effects may involve the

cognitive, affective, and interpersonal realms of functioning in the
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individual.

cognitive effects of sexual abuse includ.e memory impairment,

changes in perception, and distrust of others. It is thought that some

sexual abuse survivors repress their memories of abuse, and that this may

happen to a greater or lesser degree depending on the individuai and the

nature of the trauma (Briere, Lggg). The concept of repression of memories

of abuse has come under attack hy Loftus (1gg3), who contends that

repression should be viewed with skepticism until it has been empirically

demonstrated. Perceptual alterations may include an increase in negative

self-evaluation and feelings of guitt and self-blame (Briere, 19gg; Briere g¿

Runtz, 1986; JanoflBulman, lgzg). Low self esteem is also common in

survivors of child sexual abr¡.se (Eagley & Ramsay, tr gg6; Briere, Lggg; Dyck,

Froulx, Quinonez, Chohan, & Kovenola, L991). Long-tem emotional effects

of sexual abuse include anxiety, depression, emotional withdrawal, and

dissociation (Bagle! & Remsay, 1g86; Briere & Runtz, 19g6; Browne &

Finkelhor, 1986). Sexual abuse survivors frequently also have interpersonal

problems that may stem- from f,eelings of, anger and mistrust toward others

(Browne & Finkelhor, 1986). These emotions result from a betrayal of trust

in childhood, when adults victimized or failed to protect the child.

Several studies have also f,or¡nd that childhood. sexual abuse and

adult sexual assault may lead to the development of posttraumatic stress

disorder (PTSD; Debringer, Mcleer, Atkins, Ralphe, & Foa, 1gg9;
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Greenwald & Leitenberg, Lgg0; Hanna, Koverola, & proulx, rgg2; Koverola,

Foy, & Heger, 1991; Russell, xg86). prsÐ is an anxiety disorder that

develops after experiencing a traumatic event that is outside the range of

normai. human experience (American Fsychiatric Association [ApA], lgg7).

Characteristic features of this disorder involve reexperiencing the traumatic

event, such as through flashbacks or hallucinations, avoidance of stimuli

that remind the person of the event, and increased. arousal.

Phvsical Abuse

since the publication of, "The Battered crúld syndrome," the

lanrlmark arbicle by Kempe and colleagues, an increasing amount of public

concern has been focused on the pxight of physically abused children

(Kempe, silverman, steele, Ðroegemueller, & silver, Lg62). Despite the

amount of attention that this problem has received in the last three

decades, there continues to he disagreement among researchers and. within

society over the definition of aFrild physical abuse. Physicat punishment of

children is widety accepted in North.American society; straus (1gg3)

reported that 97vo of American children are physically punished. For

research purposes, it is often difficult to differentiate between beiraviours

that constitute physical prurishment and those that are abusive. Injury is

often used by researchers as the main criterion of physical abuse (".g.,

Green, 1988). However, other researchers have included behavior¡rs that

are highly likely to result in injury in their criteria for physical abuse

1.5



(Briere & Runtz, Lggg; stran's, Ge1res, & steinmetz, 1gg0). For the

purposes of this study, child physical abuse was conceptualized as a

continuous rather than a dichotomous variable that included, but was not

limited to, acts that caused physical injury. child physical abuse was

defined as frequent or severe physical punishment at the hands of a parent,

guardian, or step-parent that occ¡¡red before age 17.

The incidence of child physical ahuse is difficult to accurately

determine, as it likely remains underreported.. Straus and Gelles (1gg6)

found tt'at 55vo of subjects in a nationaL probability sample reported being

slapped or spanked by their parents; SLvo of subjects reported being pushed,

grabbed, or shoved. In a study Runtz (lgg1) conducted with 65g male and

female university students, 66vo ofrespondents acknowledged having been

physically struck at least once during childhood, and 24vo ofrespondents

reported having been inj'red hy parental physical maltreatment. A study

by Berger, tr(nutson, Menm, and Ferkjns (1ggg) of middte class young adults

found that L2.Lvo of respondents reporüed being injured by their parents.

Interestingly, less than \vo ofrespondents labeled themselves as having

been physicalty abused in childhood. Hanna, Koverola, proulx, and Battle
(1993) found that although Bg.gvo of their sample of gBB female

undergraduate students met the criteria for child physical abuse, onty g.Bvo

of them endorsed having been physically abused.

A number of long term effects are associated with child physical

16



abuse. These include bulimia (tsaitey & Gibbons, 1989), dissociation (Chu &

Dill, 1990, Sanders & Giolas, l-991-), borderline personality disorder (Brown

& Anderson, 1991), suicidal hehaviour (Briere & Runtz, Lggg; Brown &

Anderson, L991), aggressive behaviour (Graybill, MacKie, & House, 1gg5),

substance abuse (Brown & Anderson, 1-gg1-; McCord, lgBB), and alcoholism

(Sckraefer, Sobieraj, & Holl¡'fretrd, f.988). Research has also demonstrated an

association between childhood pkrysical abuse and high levels of

psychological symptomatology in adutthood (Briere & Runtz, Lggg; Chu &

Dill, 1990; Runtz, 1991"; Schaefer et al., 1g8B; Swett, Surrey, & Cohen,

1_990).

Other Trauma

In addition to the sexuatr and physical abuse and assault, other types

of traumatic experiences have heen shown to lead to posttraumatic stress

disorder. According to the revised third edition of the Diagnostic and

Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, the traumatic stressor must be

outside the range of normal human experience and would be "markedly

distressing to almost anyone" (APA, l-987, p.247). Such stressors include

natural disasters such as earthquakes or fl.oods, accidental disasters such as

car accidents with serious physical injury, or deliberately caused disasters

such as bombing or torture.

Saunders, Arata, and Kilpatrick (1990) investigated. crime-related

posttraumatic stress disorder in a cornrnunity sample of 355 adult \¡¡omen.
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Of these women, 266 (74.9Vo) had, heen victims of at least one violent crime

during their lifetimes; violent crime includ.ed sexual assault, physical

assault, robber¡ and burglary. Of the crime victims, 7 .|Vo met the criteria

for posttraumatic stress disorder.

In a study of 838 female undergraduates, Hanna, Koverola, and

Proulx (1992) found that 50 students (6vo) courd be classified with

posttraumatic stress disorder using the Trauma sequeiae (Koverola,

Proulx, Hanna, Battle, & chohan , Lggza), a questionnaire instrument based

on DSM-III-R criteria (APA, 1g8Z). Of these subjects, lZVo reported physical

abuse as a precipitating traumatic event, 42Vo reported sexu al abuse, L2Vo

reported another evenü such as witnessing a fatal car accident or having a

close relative commit suicide, and,34%o neported having experienced more

than one traumatic event.

Experiencing trauma can irnpact individuals in a number of different

ways. The effect of trauma may he mediated. by characteristics of the

individual, characteristics of the trauma, and characteristics of the systemic

contexts in which the individual develops. Not all individuals exposed to

trauma develop psychological symptomatolory.

Psycholo gical Symptomatolo g¡r

The present study focused on fi.ve types of psychological

symptomatology: depression, anxiety, post-traumatic stress disord.er,

somatization, and general distress.
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Depression

Depression is a mood disorder that can be conceptualized along a

continuum ranging from dysthymia (a consistently depressed. state lasting

more than two years) to major depression. The primary features of a major

depressive episode are depressed nnood or Loss ofinterest or pleasure in

most activities- Associated symptoms of major depression include appetite

disturbance, weight gain or loss, sleep disturbance, psychomotor agitation or

retardation, decreased energy, feelings of worthlessness or guilt, difficulty

thinking or concentrating, reeuirent thoughts of death, and suicidal ideation

or suicide attempts (APA, 1gB?). Further, depression is characterized by

maladaptive cognitions, sucle as pervasive thoughts and images of loss or

failure (Ctark & Beck, 1989).

Depression is one of the most common symptoms reported among

college and university students. Lester (1gg0) adminis¿sred the Beck

Depression rnventory (BDI; Beck, ward, Mendelson, Mock, & Erbaugh,

1961) to 616 male and female college students with a mean age of 22.r

years. Using a clinical cutoff score of '1.4 (range= 0-68), g.7Vo of the students

lryere categorized as depressed.

In two studies conducted with noale and female university students,

Andersen (1990) also used the tsDI to assess depression. Using a clinical

cutoff score of L4, 1I7o of the students in Study 1 and LTVr ofthose in Study

2 werejudged to be depressed.
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Bosse, croghan, Greenstein, Katz, oliver, powell, and smith (1925)

used a retrospective version of, the tsÐI to measure d.epression in a sample

of 158 university students. They categorize d,AlVo of subjects as having

experienced moderate or severe depression"

In a study of 905 female underglad.uates, 43.gVo of subjects tested

with the BDI were found to he depressed. (proulx, Dyck, euinonez, chohan

& Koverola, 1991). A subsequent study \Mith gBB female undergraduates

found that' 23-77o of tine subjects met the criteria for depression using the

BDI (Koverola, Proulx, Harura, Battle, & Chohan, Lgg2b). The incidence of

depression in university students in the studies cited ranges from g-44Vo.

A possible explanation for this wide range \Mas suggested by Gotlib (1gg4),

who proposed that the BDI may be a better measure of general distress

than of, depression in nonclinical samples such as university students.

Anxietv

Anxiety can also be conceptualized along a continuum, ranging from

relatively mild forms of anxiety that everyone experiences to some degree,

to the debilitating anxiety characterizing posttraumatic stress disorder.

Arxiety is charactertzed by excessive and 
'nrealistic 

worr5, and

apprehension (APA, 1g8Z). Signs of generalized anxiety disorder include

motor tension, autonomic hyperactivity, vigilance, and scanning (ApA,

1987). Motor tension may be manifest as trembling, twitching, or

shakiness, along with muscle tension and aches, restlessness, an¿ fatigue.
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Symptoms of autonomic hyperactivity include shortness of breath or

sensations of smothering, accelerated heart rate or palpitations, sweating,

dry mouth, dizziness or lighthead.edness, abdominal distress, including

nausea or diarrhea, flushes or chflls, frequent urination, and trouble

swallowing' Vigilance and scanning are exhibited through feelings of being

on edge, intense startle reactions, nack of concentration, initability, and

difficulty sleeping.

Two studies with female'ndergraduates using the symptom

Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-9O-R; Ðerogatis, lgTT) to measure anxiety

indicate that the prevalence of anxiety in this population is fairly hish. The

first study, conducted by Proulx et al. (1gg1), fourd that 20.Tvo of the

sample of 905 female university students obtained scores in the clinical

range on the anxiety subscale of the scl-g0-R. The second study of gBB

female nniversity students found that L8.9vo of subjects fell in the clinical

range of the anxiety subscale (Koverola et al., 1gg2b).

Posttrar¡matic stress disorder (PTSD) is a sub-type of anxiety disorder

that involves the appearance of specific symptoms after experiencing a

traumatic event that is outside the range of nomal human functioning

(APA, 1987)' rn order to be considered. a traumatic event, the experience

must be outside the r¿rnge of such comme¡ experiences as simple

bereavement, chronic ilhress, business losses, and marital conflict.
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B¡amples of traumatic experiences include a threat to one's life or health

such as sexual or physical abuse or assault, involvement in a disaster such

as an earthquake or plane crash, or seeing another person seriously inj¡red

or killed. Experience of the stresse¡ ¡¡s¡lally involves intense fear and

helplessness. Characteristic symptoms of this disorder include

reexperiencing the traumatic event, avoidance of stimuli associated with the

event or numbing of general responsiveness, and hyperarousal. In order for

a diagnosis to be made, symptoms must rast at least a month.

Hanna, Koverola, Proulx, and tsattle (L992) investigated the incid,ence

of PTSD in a sample of 833 female university students. Using the Trauma

Sequelae, a questioruraire measure of PTSD based on DSM-III-R criteria

(Koverola et a1., Lgg2a),6Vo of the sarnpXe met the criteria for FTSD. These

results were validated by adrninistering the Structured Clinical Intervi.ew

for the DSM-III-R - Nonpatient Edition (SCID-NP; Spitzer, 
.Williams,

Gibbon, & First, 1990) to a subset of 4b subjects. There were no significant

differences in the way that the Trauma Sequelae and the SCID-Np

classified individuals as either FTSD positive or pTSD negative.

Somatization

somatization, like depression and anxiety, can be conceptualized.

along a continur¡m that ranges from a mild preoccupation with bodily

firnctions to the debilitating synoptonas associated with somatization

disorder. somatization disorder is characteri zed, by recurent, multiple
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somatic complaints that appear to he due to psychological rather than

organic causes. Symptoms include gastrointestinal complaints such as

nausea and abdominal Pah, cardiopulmonarJ¡ complaints such as shortness

of breath or palpitations, pseu.doneurologic symptoms such as fainting, and

pain. somatic symptoms usually begin during ad.olescence and affiict

females at a much higher rate than males (APA, 1g8Z). It is theori zed, t]nat

somatization symptoms develop as a physical expression of emotional

distress.

Somatization symptoms have been documented to occur in university

populations. Pror¡lx and collea$res (n991-) found that 8.5%o of their sample

of 905 female university students fell in the clinical range on the

somatization subscale of the SCL-90-R. trn a subsequent stud.y, Koverola et

aI. (1992) found that g.7Vo of their sample of 833 female university students

fell in the clinical range on the somatization subscale of the scI.,-gO-R.

parnily Assessment

There are numerous approaches to the assessment of family

functioning. These include structured and unstructured interviews,

projective tests, performance on experimental tasks, and self-report

instruments (Skinner, 1987). The wide range of family assessment methods

reflects the diversity of the freld. This diversity is due to the multitude of

theories of family functioning as well as to the number of disciplines that

have contributed to their development. unfortunately, the extent of
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disagreement on concepts and definitions of family functioning has made

the concurrent validity of assessment instruments difficult to establish.

Two self,-report measures were used in this study to assess family

functioning. self-report instruments were chosen because of their

demonstrated psychometric properbies and ease of arlrninistration and

scoring. The primary instrument used to assess family firnctioning was the

Family Environment scale (FES), which has been used. extensively in

research and has demonstrated reliability and validity (R. H. Moos & B. s.

Moos, 1981; Skinner, 1987). Fam'ily f,unctioning \Mas also assessed using the

Family Hardiness Index (FIII; M. Mccubbin, H. Mccubbin, & Thompson,

1987). The FIII was chosen as an adjunct to the FES because it is a

measure of adaptive family f,unctioning. Although the FIII is a relatively

new instrument, preliminary evidence indicates that it may be a useful

measure of family functioning because it accounted for significant amounts

ofvariance in psychological synaptonnatology in a study conducted by

Koverola and colleagues (1gg2h)"

Familv Environment Scale

The Family Environment Scale (FES), d.eveloped by R. H. Moos and

B. S. Moos (1981) has its theoretical basis in the interactionist viewpoint

that characterizes family systems theory. within this perspective,

behaviour is believed to be a joint function of the person and the

environment (Bowers, lgz3; Endier & Magnusson, Lg76; Mischel, rgTB).
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The FES is also rooted in the family sociology perspective, which assumes

that environments have unique personaXities as do individuals (Skinner,

1987). In keeping \Mith this perspective, the FES attempts to describe

"norm.al" fa-ily functioning and identifr the boundaries that signal

"at¡ryical" or pathological functioning (Krauss & Jacobs, 1gg0). The FES is

a 9O-item self-report measure that assesses the family's social environment.

The FES has three forms: the ReaI Foerun (Forrr R), which evaluates

individuals' perceptions of their current nuclear family environments; the

Idea] n'orm (Form I), which measures individuals, conceptions of ideal

family environments; and the Expectations Fom (Form E), which measures

individuals'expectations about possible changes in the family environment.

The Real Fom was used in this study to assess present family

environment.

The FES has ten subscales designed to measure the social climate of

the family with respect to three r{.imensions: relationsHp, personal

development, and system maintenance. The Relationship dimension is

measured by the cohesion, Expressiveness and conflict subscales. The

cohesion subscale is a measi¡re of a family's support of its members, its

commitment to the family, md its level of affiliation. High scores on this

subscale indicate a high degree of affiliation and are considered positi.ve.

The Expressiveness subscale assesses the degree to which members are

encouraged to individuate, as well as the degree to which open
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communication is fostered in the fanaily. High scores on this subscale

indicate healthy communication, which ls a positive family dimension. The

Conflict subscale assesses the emoqlt of openly expressed anger,

aggression, and conflict between famiXy members. This dimension assesses

more problematic commurrication, and high levels on this subscale are

indicative of high levels of friction within the family.

The Personal Growth Dim.ension is measured. by the Independ.ence,

Achievement- orientation, Intellectual- cultural orientation,

Active-Recreational Orientation, and Moral-Religious Emphasis subscales.

The Independence subscale assesses the degree to which famity members

are assertive, self-sufiÊcient, and individuated. Extremely hish scores on

this subscale suggest disengagement, while extremely low scores suggest

enmeshment. The Achievement-Orientation subscale indicates the extent to

which family members are conûpetiüive or achievement oriented. Extreme

scores on this subscale indicate potentiatr problems with over- or

underachievement. The Intellectual-Cultural Orientation is a measure of

the family's interest in political, intellectu.al, social, and cultural activities.

High scores on this subscale are considered positive, and suggest a sharing

of interests within the family. The Active-Recreational Orientation assesses

the extent to which family members take part in family-oriented activities.

Extremely high or extremely low scores on this subscale could suggest

enmeshment or disengagement. Alternatively, such scores could suggest
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that boundaries around the farnily are either excessively open or excessively

closed. The Moral-Religious subscale measures the degree of emphasis in

the family on ethical and reügious issues and values. Extremely hish scores

could suggest authoritarian family functioning. Extremely low scores could

suggest an absence of guidance on moral issues.

The System Maintenanee Ðimsnsisn is measured by the Organi zation

and Control Subscales. The Orgarrizatio¡r subscale assesses the importance

of predictability, structure, and clear expectations in a family. Although

high scores on this subscale are generally positive, extremely high scores

could suggest a rigid, overcontnoffiing envrronment in which individuation is

discouraged. Extremely low scores on this subscale indicate a chaotic family

environment charactenzedby difficulties with role structures. The Control

subscale measures the extent to which rules and procedures are used to run

family life. fn contrast with the Organizatton subscale, this subscale

assesses more problematic, authoritarian functioning. High scores on the

subscale indicate high levels of unhealthy control.

Research Using the Familv Envirorìment Scale

The Family Environrnent Scale has been used in nr¡merous studies

adolescents and young adults to assess perceptions of family functioning.

number of these studies offer support for the belief that perceptions of

family functioning can act as a mediating variable on individuals'

psychological adjustment to traumatic life events. Of particular relevance

of
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for this study is the research conducted on subjects experiencing

psychological distress and those who have experienced sexual abuse and

assault.

Psvchological distress. A numher of studies have examined the role

of farnily functioning in samples of su.bjects at risk for psychological

distress. L. G. Betl and D. C. tseXi (f.g82) compared the famity environments

of a group of L5 female adolescents who scored high on measu.res of healthy

psychological functioning with an equal number of low scoring adolescents.

Farnillss of adolescents with healthy psychological adjustment .were

perceived to be more cohesive, expressive, and independ,ent, but less

organized.

Felner, Aber, Primavera, and cauce (19g5) studied adaptation and

vuhrerability in 250 adolescents judged to be at high risk for psychological

disorder and distress due to their Lower socioeconomic status and minority

backgrounds. They found that high levels of family cohesion \trere related. to

more adaptive outcomes for this sarnple, and inferred that family cohesion

was likely to be an important mediator of vurnerability.

several studies have examined family functioning in clinical

populations. þerman and llumphrey (1gg3) examinsfl levels of family

support fot 24 males and females age L2-76 receiving psychiatric outpatient

services in comparison with a matched control group. The cohesion

dimension of the FES was used as one indicator of family support. Families
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in the clinical group \ryere perceived as Ïess cohesive than control families.

Scoresby and Christensen (Lg76) compared the environments of

families who sought help at a counseliing centre with a nonhelp-seeking

control group. The average age of chiXdren in these families was 15 in the

help-seeking group and 1G in the nonhelp-seeking group. Families in the

clinic group had sought help for family problems that included delinquency

and emotional acting-out of their chitrdren. Members in nonhelp-seeking

families reported more expressiveness, organization, and cohesion than

members in families who had sought help. The help-seeking families also

reported higher levels of conflict than did nonhelp-seeking families.

Oxenford and Nowicki (1g82) used the FES to compare the perceived

family climates of college students seeking help at a counselling centre with

those of the general college population. Unfortunately, the researchers used

mean scores for the three dimensions for their analyses and did not report

scores for the individual subscales. Students seeking therapy rated their

families lower on the Relationship and Personal Growth dimensions, and

higher on the System Maintenance dimension, than their nonhelp-seeking

counterparts. Help-seeking students perceived themselves as coming from

families that lacked wamth and unity, in which positive growth was not

facilitated, and which were characterizedby a rigid, hierarchical

organizational structure.

A study by Burt, Cohen, and tsjorck (1ggg) casts some doubt on the
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finding that farnily functioning acts as a mediator of psychological

adjustment. This study exannined the relationship between perceptions of

family environment and adjustment to puberty in 312 females and males

with a mean age of 12.6 years. fn a cnoss-sectional analysis, high levels of

cohesion, organzation, and expressiveness were related to positive

psychological functioning. The perception of families as conflict-ridden and

controlling was related to negative psychological frrnctioning. However,

these findings lacked robustness; famity fr¡nctioning variables failed to

predict psychological firnctioning in a Xongitudinal analysis conducted using

a five-month interval. As a result of these findings, the authors called into

question the ability of family functioning to mediate psychological

adjustment. However, the generalizahility of these findings may be limited

by the fact that the researchers used the short fom of the FES with onty

six subscales. In addition, puberty is not a clinical phenomenon, and likely

requires less adjustment than the factors leading families to seek help in

the studies cited earlier.

Several trends aïe suggested by these studies. For the Relationship

dimension, families that are perceived as more cohesive, more expressive,

and less conflict ridden seem to be associated with better psychological

functioning in their members. For the Fersonal Growth dimension, it seems

that families that are perceived as more independent are associated with

better psychological fi¡nctioning. For the System Maintenance dimension,
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there is some evidence to indreate that families perceived as highly

controlled are associated with poorer psychologicai adjustment of family

members.

sexual abuse and assault. Three recent studies have exami¡1sfl

perceptions of family frrnctioning in child sexual abuse survivors. Koverola

et al. (1992b) studied mediators of adjustment in female university students

who had experienced child sexual abuse, peer abuse, or sexual assaglt.

Subjects in the child sexual ahuse group had been sexually abused before

age 1-6 by someone at least fr.ve years older than themselves. Subjects in

the peer abuse group had been sexually abused before age 16 by someone

less than five years older than themsetrves. Subjects in the sexual assault

group had been sexually assaulted after age 16. Types of psychological

symptomatology measured included gtrobal distress, d.epression, anxiety,

somatization, and posttraumatic stress disord.er. For all three gïoups,

family functioning variables as measured by the FES accounted for

moderate emounts (3-27Vo) of the variance in psychological symptomatology.

The Personal Growth and Relationship dimensions of the FES

accounted for a significant proportion of, the variance in symptomatology,

while the System Maintenance dimension accounted for minimal arnou¡rts of

variance. For the Personal Growth dimension, families who were rated as

less independent, high-achieving, low intellectual-cultural orientation, low

activity-recreational orientation, and high moral-religious orientation were
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associated with higher amounts of psychological symptomatology in the

subject. All three subscales on the Relationship dimension were significant

predictors of symptomatology; specifically, individuals in fanoilies who were

less cohesive, less expressive, and highrer in conflict experienced more

symptomatology.

A second study conducted by Eattle, Koverola, Froulx, and chohan

0992) focused on the role of perceived. fa-ily functioning as a predictor of

psychosocial development in adult female survivors of intrafamilial and

extrafamilial child sexual abuse compared to a nonabused control group.

Subjects in the intra- and extrafanoiliaily abused gronps reported

significantly less family cohesion and more conflict than those in the

nonabused group. In addition, suhjects in the intrafamilial ahuse group

reported significantly less family expressiveness and significantly more

control than subjects in the extrafamitiai and nonabused groups.

Ray, Jackson, and Townsley (lggr) studied perceptions of famity

functioning in f,emale college str¡dents who were survivors of intrafamilial

and extrafamilial child sexual ahuse. Their sample comprised Bl_ survivors

of intrafamiliat abuse, 4g survivors of extrafamilial abuse, and 49

nonabused women. Both intrafamilial and extrafamitial groups differed

significantly from the nonabused group on a family functioning dimension

comprised of cohesion, active-recreational orientation, moral-religious

emphasis, independence, and organization.
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Familv llardiness Index

The Family Hardiness Index (Fr{I; Mccubbin et al., lggz) is a scale

that was developed to measure the characteristic of hardiness in fami'lies.

Hardiness is conceptualized as a resource that families can access dgring

stressful periods, which can attenuate the negative effects of stress and

facilitate a family's adjustment. In particular, family hardiness refers to

the 'internal strengths and durability of the family unit and is

characterizedby a sense of control over the outcomes of life events and

hardships" (McCubbin et al., j_987, p.Zg2). Within this perspective, change

is seen as an opportunity for growth. The family is viewed as an active r¡nit

with the capacity for dealing \Mith stressfrrl events.

The FHI consists of 20 items rated on a 4-point scale. These items

comprise four subscales: Co-oriented Commi tment, Confidence, Challenge,

and Control. The Co-oriented Commitment subscale assesses the family's

sense of internal strengths, dependability, and ability to work together. The

Confidence subscale assesses the famiÌy's sense of being able to plan ahead

and its capability to endure hardships. This subscale also assesses family

members' ability to find life meaningfirl as well as whether they feel

appreciated for their efforts. The Challenge subscale assesses the family's

efforts to be creative at solving problems, to be active, and to be able to

learn and experience new things. The Control subscale assesses whether

the family has a sense of being in control of its destiny rather than being
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shaped by external events and circumstances.

Although the scale has noù heen employed extensively in research,

Koverola et al. (1gg2b) have found indications that it may be a useful

measure. As noted with the Famitry Environment Scale, the FHI accounted

for significant amounts of the variance in psychological symptomatology in

survivors of child sexual abuse, peer abuse, and adutt sexual assault. FHI

subscales accounted for 5-32Vo ofthe variance in global distress, depression,

anxiet¡ and somatization. Examination of the particular subscales

indicated that more s5rmptomatic suhjects had less confid.ence in their

family's ability to endure hardsh'ip and perceived their families as less

innovative and active. Members of these families felt less able to depend. on

each other and to work together. These families were also characterized by

a perceived lack of ability to controÏ their destinies.

Research Rationale and H¡potheses

The study compared a alirrical and a nonclinical group of female and

male students on measures of perceived family functioning, trauma, and

psychological symptomatology. One purpose of the study was to determine

whether help-seeking students differed from nonhelp-seeking students on

these measures- The study ¿ls6 s¡ernined the role of family functioning as

a mediator of psychological symptomatolory in help-seeking and

nonhelp-seeking students.
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Ilwotheses

(1) It was predicted that the ctrinical group would score significantly

higher on all measures of symptomatology than the nonclinical group.

(2a) The clinical group was predicted to score significantly lower on

perceived family functioning as measured by the Family Environment Scale

than the nonclinical group.

(2b) The clinical group was predicted to score significantly lower on

perceived family f,unctioning as measured by the Fa-ily Hardiness Index

than the nonclinical group.

(3a) ft was predicted that lower levels of perceived family functioning

as measured by the Family Environment Scale and the Family Hardiness

Index would predict higher levels of symptomatolory in the clinical group.

(3b) It was predicted that lower levels of perceived famìty functioning

as measured by the Family Environment Scale and the Family }lardiness

Index would predict higher levels of synoptomatology in the nonclinical

group.

(3c) In particular, it was predicted that three family functioning

variables measured by the Family Environment Scale would predict higher

levels of symptomatology in the clinical group. Lower levels of cohesion,

lower levels of expressiveness, and higher levels of conflict were expected to

be associated with higher leve1s of symptomatology.
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Exploratory Analyses

Exploratory analyses investigating the potential role of family

firnctioning as a mediator of psychotrogical symptomatology in individuals

who had experienced trauma and in those who had not experienced trauma

were planned. Subjects were to be grouped based on whether they had

experienced trauma. Both clinical and non-clinical subjects \Mere to be

included.
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METTTOD

Subiects

The clinical group ssmprised i-4 female and 12 male students age 18-

39, who were involved in individuaX or group counselling at either the

Counselling Service or the Psychologicatr Service Centre at the University of

Manitoba. The mean age of subjects in the clinical group was 24.46 years.

The nonclinical comparison gïoup comprised an equal number of female and

male students age 79-24 drawn from the introductory psychology student

subject pool at the University of Nlanitoba. The mean age of subjects in the

nonclinical group was 20.50 years.

Frocedure

Students seeking counselling/therapy at the University of Manitoba

Counselling Service and the Fsychological Service Centre \Mere infomed of

this research project by their counseilor/therapist. Clients \trere consid.ered

eligible for inclusion in the study if they had attended at least two

counselling/therapy appointments after intake and had been in

counselling/therapy for less than frve months. Data for this research project

were collected. as one part of a comprehensive study of coping, family

fiurctioning, and social support as mediators of psychological

symptomatology that was conducted at the counselling service.

counsellors/therapists at each faciiity gave prospective subjects an

information sheet that explained the aims of the study and requested that
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they inform their counsellor/therapist if they were interested in

participating (see Appendices A and ts).

Some clients who expressed interest in participating were introduced

to one of the researchers by their counsellor/therapist. The researcher

explained the procedure of the study and if the subject agreed to participate

she or he was asked to sign a consent form (see Appendix C). The

researcher then gave the questionnaire package to the subject. Some

subjects completed the questionnaire package at the Counselling Service,

and others took the package home and returned it to the counselling

Service or the Psychological Service Centre. Some subjects never met the

researchers; they were given the questionnaire package by their

counsellor/therapist and returned it to the Counselling Service or the

Psychological service centre. completion of the package took

approximately one hour.

A researcher was available at the Counselling Service to respond to

questions from subjects who completed the package on site. The researcher

collected the completed questionnaires and gave the subject a written

feedback sheet (see Appendix O). For subjects who cornpleted the

questionnaire package at home, the feedback sheet was included at the end.

of the questionnaire package.

The nonclinical group comprised 106 femate and 47 male students

recruited from the introductory psychology student subject pool. Students
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received partial course credit fon partieipation in the research project"

Questioruraires were administsred in gïoups of up to 50 subjects. The

researchers explained the procedures ofthe study and asked the subjects to

sign a consent fom (see Appendix D). The researchers \il.ere available to

answer questions, to collect the completed quesionnaires, and to hand out

written feedback sheets (see.A.ppendix p).

Following data collection, the questionnaires completed by nonclinical

subjects were screened in order to eliminate subjects who had sought help

for psychological distress. A totatr of 25 f,emale and 10 male subjects \Mere

eliminated from the study on this hasis. A subset of 26 nonclinical subjects

was selected from the remaining group of 81- female and BT male subjects

for comparison. In view of the fact that the clinical group had a higher

mean age than the nonclinical group, all of the older nonclinical subjects

were included in the sample in order to minimi ze age effects. Selection was

completed by matching subjects in ûhe comparison group to those in the

clinical group on the basis of gend.er.

All prospective subjects were informed that parbicipation in the study

was completely voluntary. subjects in the clinical group rffere further

informed that services at the Counselling Service and the Fsychological

Service Centre were in no way contingent upon participation in the research

project. In addition, subjects were inf,omed that they \ilere free to

withdraw their consent at any tim.e. Subjects were also infomed that their
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responses were completely confrdential. Questionnaires were identified by

number coding, and subjects were not required to put their names on any

questionnaire. Subjects \Mere further assured. that counsellors and staff of

the Counselling Service and the Psychoiogical Centre would not have access

to individual data. Subjects i¡r the nonclinical group were informed that

upon completion of the study, overall results would be made available in Dr.

catherine Koverola's offi.ce to interested participants. subjects in the

clinical group \¡¡ere inforrned that overall results of the study would be made

available to them at the Cor¡nselling Service or the Psychological Service

Centre upon completion of the study. A notice was posted at each facility

inforrrring subjects that results of the study were available at the reception

desk.

Measures

This questionnaire was constructed for the study. It assessed.

information on ethnic identity, socioeconomic status, and family background

(see Appendix E).

Familv Functioning Measures

Two measures of family functioning \ilere used in this study: the

Family Environment scale (FES; R. I{. Moos & B. s. Moos, 1ggg) and the

pemily Hardiness Index (FHI; Mc0ubbin et al., lgg7).
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The Familv Environment Scale (I'ES). The FES is a g0 item,

true-false instmment that measures fanoity functioning. It is comprised of

10 subscales that assess firnctioning axong three dimensions: the

Relationship dimension, the Fersonal Growüh dimension, and the system

Maintenance climension. The Reiationship dimension has three subscales:

cohesion, Expressiveness, and conflict. There are fi.ve subscales on the

Personal Growth dimension; they are Ind.ependence, Achievement

O rientation, Intellectual- CulturaL O rientation, Active-Recre ational

orientation, and Moral-Religious Emphasis. The system Maintenance

dimension comprises two subsaatres, Organi zation and. Control. Scores for

each subscale are obtained by summing the subscale items. B¡amples of

statements on the FES include: "Farnily members sometimes got so angïy

they threw things," "There was little group spirit in our family," and

"Learning about new and different things \ryas very important in our family"

(R. H. Moos & B. S. Moos, 1986).

The FES has demonstrated reliability, with internal consistencies

ranging from .6L for Independence to .zg for cohesion and.

Intellectual-Cultural Orientation using the Kuder-Richardson Fomuta 20.

Test-retest reliabilities are also acceptable, ranging from .6g for

Independence to .86 for Cohesion, with a two-month interval between tests.

R. H. Moos and B. S. Moos (1986) report item-subscale correlations ranging

from .27 to .44. In support of the validity of the tr'ES as a measure of family
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adjustment, R. H. Moos & B. S. Moos (1986) report that distressed families

are charactertzed by lower levels of cohesion, Expressiveness,

Independence, Intellectual-Cr¡ltural Orientation, and Active-Recreational

Orientation and higher leveXs of Conflict and Control than non-distressed

families. Further evidence for the construct vatidity of the FES was

obtained by Spiegel and Wissler (Lgg3) in a study of the family

environments of male psychiatric patients. This study found that

professional staff members' ratings of family environment were significantty

correlated with patients' and their partners, reports of cohesion,

expressiveness, conflict, and retigious emphasis (see Appendix F).

. The FHI (McCubbin et al., 19g7)

assesses the ability of families to effectively adapt to stressors (see

Appendix G). The FHI is a 4 point, 20-item instrument that consists of four

subscales : co-ordinated comnaitment, confidence, challenge, and control.

Subjects are asked to indicate whether statements about their family are

false (L), mostly false (2), mostly true (B) true (4), or not applicable (5).

Scores are obtained by sumrning the values of the responses; several of the

items are reverse scored. Examples of items on the FHI include: ,,rn our

family, we have a sense of being strong even when we face big problems,,,

and "rn our family' our work and efforts are not appreciated no matter how

hard we try and work" (Mccubbin, et aT., trggz). The FHI has a

demonstrated internal consistency of .g2 (Cronbach's atpha). Further,
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McCubbin and colleagues (trg82) offer evidence for the criterion validity of

the FIII. Correlations of .22 have beer¡. f,ound between the FIil and an

index of flexibility as measured by the F'amily Adaptability and cohesion

Scale-II (FACES-If, Olson, Porter, & Bell, 1gg2).

Trauma Measures

Three measures of trauma \trere used in this study to assess trauma

related to sexual abuse and assault, physical abuse, and general traqma.

Sexual abuse and assault nneasures. Descriptive characteristics of

child sexual abuse, peer abuse, arld adl¡It sexual assault \¡¡ere obtained

using the History of Unwanted Sexual Contact Questionnaire (Koverola,

Proulx, Hanna, & Battle, rggz), a setrf-report measure based on Finkelhor,s

(1979) sexual victimization survey (see Appendix H). For the purlroses of

this study, child sexual abuse was defrned. as unwanted sexual activity

occuring between a child younger than i.6 \Mith someone more than five

years older. Peer abuse was defrned as unwanted sexual activity occuning

between a child yotulger than L6 \¡rith someone less than 5 years older.

Adult sexual assault was defined as unwanted sexual activity occunring

when the subject was age L6 or older. The measure used in the present

study asked subjects to indicate how m¿my times they had experienced any

of seven unwanted sexual experiences. All of the experiences involved

physical contact; they ranged from sexual kissing to completed vaginal

intercourse. For each experience, the subjects were also asked to indicate
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their age at the time of the fu-rcident, Frow long the abuse continued,

relationship to the perpetrator, the perpetratoy's age and gend.er, use of

force, and the victim's curent view of the incident. In ord.er to differentiate

between child sexual abuse, peer sexual. abuse, and adult sexual assault, the

questionnaire is divided into three sections.

Phvsical abuse measure. Childhood physical abuse was assessed

using the Family Conflict Questionnaire, a modified version of the scale

constructed by Rr¡ntz (lggL, see Appendix I). This scale defines physical

abuse in terms of frequency and severity. Frequency is measured by asking

the m¡mber of times subjects experienced any of 8 abusive behaviours before

age L7 at the hands of caretakers. Caretakers include parents, guardians,

and step-parents. The scale includes such behaviours as "hit or slap you

really hard," and "burn or scald yorl". The response range is from 0_20

times. severity is measured through þes, or ,no'responses to a list of

possible injuries resulting from the abuse. The greater the extent and

number of injuries, the more severe the abuse. In order to meet the criteria

for child physical abuse, subjects must have either been hit or slapped hard

enough to cause injury, or have experienced any of the more severe forms of

abuse such as being burned. Runtz (Lggl) reports a cronbach,s alpha of .g5

for the scale.

General trauma measure. Trauma rrnrelated to sexual abuse and

assault or childhood physical abuse was assessed by the first question on
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the Trauma Sequelae for general trauma, constructed for a previous study

by Koverola and colleagues (1_gg2a, see Appendix L). This measure asks the

subject to indicate traumatic ex¡ieriences that they have experienced at any

time in their lives. fn order to be considered traumatic, the event must be

psychologically distressing and outside the range of common human

experience according to the criteria for posttraumatic stress disorder set out

in the third edition of the Diagnostic and statistical Manual of the

American Psychiatric Association (ApA, lgg7).

Svmptomatolow Measures

The Beck Depression Inventorv. The Beck Depression fnventory (BDI)

(Beck, ward, Mendelson, Mock, & Erbaugh, 1961) is a 21-item inventory

that determinss the presence and. degree of depressive sSmptomatolory (see

Appendix M). Each item contains four statements that assess the

respondent's state of mind and emotional state in the previous week. Each

statement is assigned a value ranging from 0 (e.g., "f don,t feel disappointed

in myself' to 3 (e.g., "r hate myself,'). The sum of these scores can range

from 0 to 63, with a score of 'l'4 typically being used as a clinical cutoff score

for depression (Andersen, 1gg0; Lester, 1gg0). The BDI has demonstrated

reliability; studies indicate that subjeets' scores on each of the 21 items of

the BDI comelate hishly \Mith their overall scores (Beck, LgTz). Further,

coefficients of .93 have been noted using spearman-Brown correlations

(Beck, L972), and split-half, reliahility coefficients of .g6 have been found
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using Pearson product moment comelations (Green, Lgg2). The BDI has

demonstrated construct validity; aorrerations of .65 to .77 havebeen

reported with clinical judgments of depth of depression (Beck , Lg72;

Bumberry, oliver & Mcclure, trg7g; Green, Lggz). In addition, correlations

of .40 to .66 have been reponted with the Ðepression Adjective Checklist

(Beck, 7972). Discriminative validity has been demonstrated by the ability

of the BDI to differentiate between psychiatric patients with different types

of depression (Steer, Beck, & Garsison, 1gg6).

ist 90-Revised. The Symptom Checklist

90-Revised (SCL-90-R) is a g0-item self-report questionnaire constructed by

Derogatis (1977; see Appendix N). The scl,-g0-R was used as an index of

global distress as well as of more specifrc symptomatology such as

depression, anxiety, and somatization. Each item is a description of a

psychological symptom, and is rated on a five point scale (0 to ¿) by

respondents. Ratings of 0 indicate that the symptom has caused. no

discomfort during the past week; ratings of 4 indicate extreme discomfort.

A clinical cut-off score of 3 is commonly used to indicate severe distress.

Global distress is measured using the total averaged score; higher scores

indicate greater levels ofdistress. Scores for each subscale are obtained by

summing and averaging the items representing each symptom. Factor

analysis of the subscales of the scL-gO-R, has supplied evidence of the

instrument's reliability (L. Derogatis & Cleary, Lg77). Evidence of the
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convergent and divergent validity of the SCL-90-R was provided by a study

conducted by L. R. Derogatis, Riakels, and Rock (l-9z6), who reported

correlations with scores on the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory

(MMPI) ranging from 0.41 to 0.75.

The Trauma Sequelae. The Trar¡ma Sequelae (Koverola et a1., Igg2;

see Appendix K) is a 23 item self-report instrument designed. to assess

posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD), and is based on criteria set out in the

third edition of the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders

(APA, 1987). This instrument asks the respondents to indicate the effects of,

traumatic events that they have experienced at any üime in thein Xives. In

order to be categorrzed as having FTSD, the respondent must meet criteria

in each of three symptom domains: reexperiencing the traumatic event,

avoidance of stimuli associated with the event, and persistent symptoms of

increased arousal. The subjecû m.ust report at least one sJrunptom of

reexperiencing, at least three symptoms of avoidance, and at least two

symptoms of increased arousal in order to meet the criteria for PTSD.

Examples of questions on the Trauma Sequelae include: "Do you. have

recurring memories of the experience?", "Do you deliberately avoid thoughts

or feelings that remind. you of the experience?" and "Do you find yourself

reacting physically to things that remind you of the experience?". The

Trauma Sequelae is a relatively new m.easure, and establishment of its

reliability and validity is stilÌ pending. In a 1gg2 study, Hanna et al. found
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no significant difference in the way that the Trauma Sequelae and the

Structured Clinical Interview for the DSM-III-R - Nonpatient Edition

(SCID-NP; Spitzer et a1., 1990) ciassified ¿ sample of 45 subjects as prSD

positive or PTSD negative.

Each subject was asked to complete the Trauma sequerae a

maximum of three times. Subjects who had experienced sexual abuse or

assault were asked to fill ou.t the Trauma Sequelae relative to these

experiences (see Appendix I). Suhjects who experienced childhood physical

abuse \ivere asked to fill out the Trauma Sequelae with respect to these

experiences (see Appendix J). Subjects who had experienced one or more

traumatic events that qualified as 'ouncommon" were asked to fill out the

Trauma Sequelae relative to this experience.
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R,ESUT.,TS

Statistical Procedures

The Statistical Analysis Systenn (SAS; SAS Instiûute fnc., 1gg5) was

used to calculate all statistics for this study. Several procedures .were

conducted prior to data anatrysis to detemine if the data violated

assumptions of normality. These includ.ed procedures designed to identify

missing data, skewness, linearity and homoscedasticity, outliers,

homogeneity of variance, multicollinearity, and singularity. First, the data

were checked for missing data points. If only one data point was nrissing

for a subscale on the Family Environment Scale (FES), the Farnity

Hardiness Index (FHI), or the Symptom Checklist g0-Revised (SCL-90_R),

the data point was replaced with the average value of all other items on

that subscale. According to Tabaehnick and Fidell (1gg3), this is a

conservative procedure because it does not change the me€ul of the

distribution as a whole. Data replacement was executed in order to avoid

discarding entire cases from the analysis of variance and. multiple

regression procedures. Two data points were replaced. on the Co-oriented

Commitment subscale of the FIII, one each for a clinical and a nonclinical

subject. One data point was replaced on the Challenge subscale of the FHI

for a clinical subject. one clinical subject did not complete the FHI, and

thus was deleted from all analyses involving this measure, as recornmend.ed

by Tabachnick and Fidell (1989)" Six data points in ail were replaced on the
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SCL-9O-R. One data point was replaced on the somatization subscale for a

nonclinical subject, one on the depression subscale for a clinical subject, and

four data points \il'ere replaced for another clinical subject. For the latter

subject one of the data poinûs was incnuded on the anxiety subscale, and the

remainder \¡¡ere included onJ.y on the glohal distress index.

second, univariate statistics were used to detemine if the

distributions of any of these variahles were skewed. The only variable that

violated the assumption of normality was the somatization subscale of the

SCL-9O-R. The distribution of somatization was positively skewed for the

nonclinical group, indicating that the majority of subjects in this group

tended to lack symptoms of somatization. perforning logarithmic

transfomations returned this distribution to nomality. Analyses of

variance procedures are fairly robust to the assumption of nomality

(Howeli, L985; Younger, 1985), and. therefore the somatization variable was

not transfomed for these analyses. l{owever, multiple regression

procedures are vulnerable to violaûions of the assumption of norrnality

(Tabachnick & Fidell, 1g8B). Thus, the logarithm of the somatization

variable was used for regressions involving the nonclinical group. Due to

the fact that the original scale for the somatization subscale is arbitrary, it
was felt that using the logarithm of this subscale would not unduly

complicate interpretation of the results.

Third, all dependent variables were plotted against each other in
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order to check whether the assumptions of linearity and homoscedasticity

had been vioiated. It was detemined that no serious violations had

occurred.

Fourth, Cook's D was used. to detemine if outliers were present in

the data. TWo outlying data points \il'ere located on the Beck Depression

fnventory GDI). A clinicaX suhject had received a score of 88 on the BDI,

and a nonclinical subject had received a score of 84. The remaining

subjects' scores on the BDI ranged. from -J-, to 25 for the clinical group an¿

from 0 to 23 for the nonclinical group. Tabach¡rick and Fidell (1gg3)

suggest that one way to deal with such or¡tliers is to replace them with a

value that is one unit larger than the next most extreme score in the

distribution. This procedure retains the uniqueness of the data point

without allowing it to unduly influence the analyses. For the clinical group,

the outlying score of 38 was replaced with 26, and. for the nonclinical group

the score of 34 was replaced with 24.

Fifth, the assumption of honoogeneity of variance was tested using the

t-test procedure. The assumption of,homogeneity of variance was violated

for the co-orientsfl Ç'mmitment subscale of the FHI. square root,

logarithmic, and inverse transformations perfomed on the Co-oriented

Commitment variable faited to achieve homogeneity of variance. Howell

(1985) indicates that analysis of variance procedures are fairly robust to

heterogeneity of variance when semple sizes are equivalent. Violations of
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this assumption tend to slightty inflate ûhe error variance for both analysis

of variance and multiple regression procedures. Therefore, results with

probability values that fall near the cut-offpoint should be interpreted with

caution.

Last, the data were exarn'ined f,or multicollinearity and singularity by

checking to see if any of the dependent variables were highly correlated. As

indicated in Table 1 (p. 135), sono.e of, the variables \trere highly cornelated.

However, none of the comelations were as high as .gg, the point at which

Tabachnick and Fidell (1983) indicate that multicollinearity is present.

Demoeraphic Data

Multiple t-tests with Bonfemoni corrections were used to test for

differences between the clinical and nonclinical gïoups on the demographic

variables of age, socioeconomic status, ethnicity, and whether subjects

resided with their families. The mean age of the clinical group GA = 24.46,

SD = 5.96) was significantly higher than that of the nonclinical group @ =
20.50, SD = 7.42), !(25) = -3.30, p=.002. Subjects in the clinical group

ranged in age from L8 to 3g, and those in the nonclinical group ranged in

age from 19 t'o 24. The two groups did not differ significantly on any other

demographic variables.

rn terms of ethnic background, 40 subjects \Mere white (77To), g were

Asian (17Vo), and the remaining 3 subjects (67o) designated their ethnicity

as "other". subjects'average family income was $85,000 - $45,000 per year.
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Approximately half of the suhjects @=13; 46Vo) lived with their parents.

D escriptive Statistics

Trauma characteristics. The ni¡-mher of subjects within the clinical

and nonclinical groups who met the criteria for child physical abuse, child

sexual abuse, peer sexual abu.se, adult sexual assault, and other types of

trauma is summarized in Table 2, p. LAL. These categories are not

exclusive; several subjects had experienced more than one t¡pe of trauma.

The category'overall trauma'included subjecis who experienced. one or more

types of trauma. The category 'other trauma' included events such as: being

involved in a flood or tornado, heing thre victim of attempted kidnapping or

physical assault, seeing someone who had been killed, and having a close

friend or family member attempt or commit suicide.

The total number of subjects in the clinical and nonclinical gïoups

who met the DSM-III-R criterra for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

with precipitating events of sexual ahuse or assault, child physical abuse, or

other trauma is summanzed in Table B, p. L42. These categories are not

exclusive; some subjects experienced more than one precipitating event.

The category overall PTSD included subjects who experienced one or more

types of trauma. Consideration of posttraumatic stress disord.er was l.imited

to the use of descriptive statistics for two reasons. First, pTSD was

measured in this study as a discrete rather than a continuous variable, and
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thus is not appropriate for use with analyses of variance procedqres.

F'rther, the Trauma Sequelae assesses PTSD symptomatology that has

been present at any time during the respondent's life. In contrast, the Beck

Depression rnventory and the symptom checktist g0-Revised measure

cunent symptomatology and are thus rnore appropriate for inclusion in

regression analyses using family f,unctioning variables as predictors of

symptomatology.

Group and gender differences in symptomatology were tested using a

two-way (Group x Gender) anaxysis of variance (ANovA) witrr

symptomatology as the dependent variable. Analysis of variance is a

procedure that tests for differences hetween two or more sample means.

This procedure can also test for the effects of two or more independent

variables at the såme time, yielding information not only about the effect of

each variable but also about their interacting effects (Howell, 1gg5). The

ANOVA procedure was used to test the hypothesis that the clinical group

would score significantly higher on measures of s¡rmptomatology than the

nonclinical group. This analysis was also used to test for significant

differences in symptomatology as a function of gender as well as interaction

effects of group and gender. The symptomatolory variables included in the

analysis \ryere depression, anxiety, somatization, and global distress. The a

priori significance level was set at .01- for each dependent variable, yielding

an overall significance level of .05"
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Results are summanzed, ín Tahle 4, p. r4B. on the BDI, the mean

scores for both the clinical and noncXinical groups fell below the clinical

cutoff score of 14, indicating that on average, neither group met the criteria

f,or moderate depression. Th.e mean scores for both groups on the global

distress index and on the anxiety, depression, and. somatization subscales of

the SCL-9O-R fell below the clinical cut-off score of 3 for this measure,

indicating that on average the subjects displayed relatively mild

psychologicai symptomatolory.

A Bonferroni test of means indicated a main effect for group.

Subjects in the clinical group scored significantly higher on the depression

subscale of the SCL-90-R than those in ûhe nonclinical group. Although

there was a trend for clinical suhjects to rate higher than nonclinical

subjects on other measures of, synoptomatology, no other differences

approached significance. There was no main effect f,or gender, and no

interaction effect ofgroup and gender.

Group and gender differences in family functioning as measured by

the Family Environment scale (FES) \üere tested using a two-way (Group x

Gender) ANOVA with FES subscales as the dependent variable. Results

are surrmañzed in Table 5, p" !44. This analysis was used. to test the

hypothesis that clinical subjects would rate their families as lower in family

functioning on the FES than nonclinical subjects. Further, this analysis
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tested for significant differences in famity environment as a function of

gender as well as interaction effects of group and gender. All ten FES

subscales \Ã¡ere included in the analysis. The a priori significance level was

set at .0L for each subscale, yielding an overall significance level of .10.

Although choosing a less conservative significance level somewhat increases

the probability of maLìng a Type tr error (finding differences in family

environment between the two groups when they do not exist), it was

believed to be justified by the exploratory nature of the analyses.

A Bonferroni test of m.eans indicated a main effect for group.

Subjects in the clinicai group rated their families significantly higher than

those in the nonclinical group on the Control and Conflict subscales of the

FES. Further, clinical group subjects rated their families significantly lower

on the Cohesion, Expressiveness, and xndependence subscales than

nonclinical subjects.

A main effect for gender was found on the Control subscale of the

FES. A Bonfer:roni test of means indicated that the mean for females in the

nonclinical group G4 = 6.36) was significantly higher than that for males @

= 4.54), F(1, 51) - 9.63, p.=.003. There was no interaction effect of group

Group and gender differences in family hardiness as measured by the

Family Hardiness Index (FHI) were tested using a two-way (Group x

and gender.
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Gender) ANOVA \Mith FHI subscales as the dependent variable. This

analysis was used to test the hypothesis ûhat clinicai subjects would rate

their families as lower in family firnctioning on the FHI than nonclinical

subjects. Further, this analysis tested for significant differences in family

hardiness as a function of gender as weLl as interaction effects of group and

gender. AII for¡r FHI subscales rtrere included in the analysis. The a priori

significance level was set at "tz for each subscale, yielding an overall

signifi.cance level of .08. Although choosing a less conservative significance

level somewhat increases the probability of making a Type r error (finding

differences in family hardiness between the two groups when they do not

exist), it was beiieved to be justified by the exploratory nature of the

analyses.

A Bonferroni test of means indicated a main effect for group. Results

are suûlmañzed in Table 6, p. L45. Clinical subjects rated their families

significantly lower on the Co-oriented Commitment subscale than did

nonclinical subjects. There was no main effect for gender, and no

interaction effects between group and gender.

clinical eroup. Due to an insufficient number of subjects in the

clinical 8rouP, the hypothesis that lower levels of family functioning would

be predictive of higher levels of symptomatology could not be tested using

the fr¡ll number of FES subscales. rt was, however, possible to test the
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hypothesis that lower levels of cohesion and expressiveness and higher

levels of conflict would be predictive of higher levels of symptomatologSr. A

stepwise multiple regtession procedure was used to test this hypothesis. In

stepwise regression, each variabXe is entered into the regression equation

based on statistical rather than theoretical criteria (Tabachnick & Fidell,

1983). This procedure was chosen due to the exploratory nature of the

analysis. The symptomatology variables included in the analysis were

depression, anxiety, somatization, and global distress. Results are

summarized in Table 7, p. 146. Lower levels of cohesion were found to

predict higher levels of depression on tTre Beck Depression Inventory.

The hypothesis that lower levels of famity functioning as measured by

the Family Hardiness Index (FIII) wor¡Id be predictive of higher levels of

symptomatology in the clinical group was also tested using a stepwise

multiple regression procedure. The symptomatology variables included in

the analysis were depression, anxiety, somatization, and global distress.

Results are summanzed in T'able B, p. f.47. Lower ratings on the

Confidence subscale \Mere predictive of higher levels of depression on the

Beck Depression Inventory.

Nonclinical sroup. To test the hypothesis that lower levels of family

functioning as measured by the Family Environment Scale (FES) would be

predictive of higher levels of symptomatoLogy, a stepwise multiple

regression procedure was conducted using the Cohesion, Expressiveness and
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Conflict subscales of the FES. Results are summarizedin Table g, p. 148.

None of the FES subscales \trere significant predictors of symptomatology in

the nonclinical group.

A stepwise multiple regressiora procedure was conducted to test the

hypothesis that lower levels of family functioning as measured by the FIII

would be predictive of higher Levels of s5'mptomatolog¡r. Results are

summarized in Table 10, p. 149. Lower ratings on the Confidence subscale

were predictive of higher leveis of depression as measured by the Beck

Depression rnventory as welx as higher levels of depression and global

distress as measured by the SCL-SO-R.

Exploratorv Analvses

Due to an insufficient numher of subjects in the clinical group, it was

not possible to conduct exploratory analyses to compare the role of family

flurctioning as a mediator of psychoTogical symptomatology in traumatized,

and nontraumatized individuals. The planned analysis invoi.ved dividing

the entire samFle into two groups: one comprising subjects who had

experienced a traumatic event, and one comprising subjects who had not.

The groups would then be subdivided into high and low family functioning

groups. Subjects whose scores on the Famity Environment Scale (FES) fell

in the uppermost quartile would somprise the high family frmctioning

9rouP, and subjects whose scores fell in the lowemost quartile would

comprise the low family functioning group. Using these categories, a
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MANOVA would have been conducted to determine whether significant

differences were present between subgroups on measures of distress

symptomatology. Due to the fact that within the total sample, oniy Bg

subjects had experienced a trai¡matic event, it was not feasible to conduct

these analyses. In order to complete the analyses, a minimum of 50

subjects in each group would have been required.

Exploratory analyses were aonducted to determine if, subjects living

with their families differed on measures of family functioning or

symptomatology. This was tested u.siilg a one-way anaLysis of variance

procedure with residence statu.s as the independent variable and family

functioning, family hardiness, and s¡rmptomatology as the depend.ent

variables. No significant differences were found.
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DISCUSSION

The hypothesis that clinical group subjects would selÊreport as more

s5rmptomatic than nonclinical subjects was partially supported. Although

there was a trend for clinicaL subjects to be more symptomatic than

nonclinical subjects on all measures of symptomatology, the only difference

which reached significance \Mas on the depression scale of the SCL-9g-R.

The mean scores for both the clinical and the nonclinical group on the Beck

Depression fnventory (BDI) and the Symptom Checklist 90-Revised (SCL-

90-R) did not meet criteria for clinical cut-offs. This indicates that overall,

subjects in both groups lacked sSmptoms of psychological distress. There

may be several reasons for thns firdirg. First, subjects in the clinical group

may have appeared less symptornatic than expected because they had

initiated the process of counselling. Some subjects had heen in counselling

for up to five months. Second, some clinical gf,oup subjects were in

supportive group therapy rather than individual treatnnent. It is possible

that these subjects were less distressed to start with than subjects in

individual treatment, and this may have lowered the mean of the gïoup on

symptomatology measures. It was not possible to empirically test this

hypothesis because in order to protect subjects'confidentiality, records of

whether subjects were enrolled in individual or group counselling/therapy

\Ã¡ere not kept. Third, the mean age of subjects in the clinical gïoup \Ã¡as
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higher than that of subjects in the nonclinical group. It is possible that over

time older subjects have developed more effective methods of coping \Mith

distress, and thus may present as less symptomatic on objective measures.

Familv Environment in clinical vs. Nonclinical Grorrps

The hypothesis that the clinical group would rate their families lower

than the nonclinical group on percei.ved family firnctioning as measured by

the Family Environment ScaXe (FES) was well supported across the three

domains of Relationship, Personai. Growth, and System Maintenance.

Within the Relationship dimension, subjects in the clinical group rated their

families significantly lower than those in the nonclinical group on the

Cohesion and Expressiveness subscales and significantly higher on the

Conflict subscale. Low scores on the Cohesion subscale reflect a low degree

of, support within the family and a low degree of commitment to the family,

as well as a low level of affiliation hetween family members. Subjects in the

clinical group also rated their families as less expressive than did subjects

in the nonclinical group. Low scores on the Expressiveness subscale are

indicative of a lack of family support f,or the efforts of its members to

become individuals, as well as a tendency not to foster open communication

in the family. Further, subjects in the clinical group rated their f,amilies as

more conflictual than did subjects in the nonclinical group. High scores on

the Conflict subscale reflect a high d.egree of openly expressed anger,

aggression, and conflict within the family.
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Within the Personal Growüh dimension, subjects in the clinical group

rated their families as less independent than those in the nonclinical group.

Low scores on the Xndependence st¡.bscale indicate that family members are

less assertive, less self-sufficlent, and. tress individuated; such scores are

suggestive of enmeshment.

Within the System Maintenance dimension, subjects in the clinical

group rated their families as more controlling than nonclinical gïoup

subjects. High scores on the Control suhscale indicate that rules and

procedures are used extensively to run family life, and suggest that the

family functions in an authoritarian manner.

In summar¡r, the clinical group families were overall described as less

cohesive, less expressive, more conflictual, less independent, and more

highly controlled than the noncl.inical group families. These results are

consistent \Mith the findings of oxenford and Nowicki (1gg2). They found

that students seeking therapy at a u¡riversity counselling centre rated their

families lower on the Relationship and Fersonal Growth dimensions and

higher on the System Maintenance di.mension than did students in the

general college population.

The hypothesis that the clinical group would rate their families lower

on perceived family functioning as measured by the Femily Hardiness Index

(FHI) than the nonclinicat group received some support. subjects in the
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clinical group rated their families significantly lower on the Co-oriented

Commitment subsca].es. The Co-oriented Commitment subscale measures

the family's ability to work together as well as its sense of internal strength

and dependability. Subjects who rated their families lower on the Co-

oriented Commitment subscale saw their families as undependable and

unable to work as a unit.

rn sum-mary, both the Family Environment scale and Famiry

rlardiness Index indicate that the f,amilies of the clinical group are

perceived as more dysfirnctionaT than those of the nonclinical group. It is

possible that subjects who perceive their families as lower functioning are

more likely to seek help for psychologican distress than subjects who

perceive their families as higher frrnctioning. Further research would be

required to address this hypothesis.

Clinical Group

The hypothesis that lower levels of perceived family firnctioning as

measured by the Family Environment Scale would be predictive of higher

levels of symptomatology in the clinical group received some support. It

was h¡lothesized that iower levels of cohesion and expressiveness and

higher levels of conflict woutrd be predictive of higher levels of

symptomatology. Lower levels of cohesion were associated with higher

levels of depression as measured by Beck Depression fnventory, accounting
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for LTVI of the variance in this nûeasure. A family that is rated lower on the

Cohesion subscale would be characterized by a lack of affiliation and

support for its members. trt is possible that depressed subjects are more

likely than nondepressed suhjecs to perceive their families as lacking in

cohesion. An alternative explanation for this frnding may be that families

that lack cohesion are associated with higher levels of depressive

symptomatology in their mennbers hecause they fail to provide them with

support and a sense of belonging.

overall, subjects in the cli¡dcai group did not meet criteria for

moderate depression on the tsDI. Therefore, this result must be interpreted

with caution. The hypothesis that lower levels of perceived family

functioning as measured by the FES would be predictive of higher levels of

symptomatology in the clinical group noay have received only moderate

support because subjects in this group \Ã¡ere relatively asymptomatic on

measures of psychological distress"

These results are consistent with the findings of previous researchers.

Koverola et al. (1992b) found that lower levels of cohesion \Mere associated

with higher levels of distress symptomatology in a sa-ple of female

university students who were survivors of child sexual abuse or adult sexual

assault. L.G. Bell and D.C. Bell (1982) found that female adolescents who 
:

scoredhighonmeaSuresofhealthypsychologica1adjustmentperceivedtheir

families as more cohesive than did their low-scoring counterparts.
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The hypothesis that lower Levens of perceived family firnctioning as

measured by the FHI would be predictive of higher levers of

symptomatology within the clinical group received some support. Lower

ratings on the Confidence subscale were predictive of higher levels of

depression on the Beck Depression Inventory. The Confidence subscale

accounted for 4LVo of the variance on this measure. Families rated lower on

the Confidence subscale wouid have an inability to endure hardships and to

plan ahead. Further, families rated trower on this subscale are

characterizedby a lack of appreciation of family members for their efforts

and a relative lack of ability to experience life as meaningful and

interesting. On examination, the itenos on the Confidence subscale appear

to measure elements of depression, such as hopelessness, helplessness, and

the sense of a foreshortened frrture. It is not surprising, therefore, that

Iower ratings on the Confidence suhscale \il'ere associated with higher levels

of depression.

fn summary, perceived family functioning as measr¡red by the Family

Environment Scale and the Family Hardiness Index was found to be

predictive of symptomatolory in the clinical group. Families that were

rated as less cohesive on the FES were associated with higher levels of

depression on the BDI. Further, families described as less able to endure

hardships and to plan ahead, less able to experience life as meaningfirl, and

less appreciative of family mem.bers rryere associated with higher levels of
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depression on the BDI in clinical group subjects.

Group

The hypothesis that nower leveXs of,perceived family frrnctioning as

measured by the FES would be predictive of higher levels of

symptomatology in the nonclinicatr group was tested using the Cohesion,

Expressiveness, and Conflict suhscales. This hypothesis was not supported;

none of the three FES subscales were significant predictors of

symptomatology. A possible reason for this finding is that the nonclinical

subjects \Mere relatively asymptomatia on measures of, psychological distress.

An alternative explanation for the lack of support of this hypothesis is that

FES subscales other than those used in the regression may have been more

predictive of symptomatology f,on tkre nonclinicatr group. However, due to the

small sample size of the comparison groltp it was not possible to include the

other subscales.

The hypothesis that lower level.s of perceived family functioning as

measured by the FtrII would be associated with higher levels of

symptomatology in the nonclinicatr group was supported. Lower ratings on

the Confidence subscale \Mere associated with higher levels of d.epression as

measured by the Beck Depression fnventory as well as with higher levels of

depression and global distress as measured by the SCL-SO-R. As indicated

in Table 1, p. 135, these three measures of distress are highly
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intercorrelated. The Confidence subscaTe accounted for ZI-TIVo of the

variance in symptomatology on these measures. Families that were rated

lower on the Confidence suhscale would he characterized by a lack of ability

to plan ahead as well as a diminished ahility to endure challenges and

hardships. Further, such fanoities wouxd be charactenzeð,by a lack of

appreciation for the efforts of its members and a diminished abitity to

appreciate life with interest and meaningfirlness.

fn sum-marJr, the findings rndicate that perceived family functioning

as measured by the Family Envinon¡nent Scale failed to significantly predict

symptomatology in the noncXinical group. trfowever, the Confrdence subscale

of the F amily }lardiness Index accounted for significant amounts of the

variance in symptomatology in the nonclinical group. Families perceived as

lacking in planning ability and in the ability to endure hardships and

challenges \Mere associated with higher levels of symptomatology in the

vs. Nonclinical Groups

Although lower ratings on the cohesion subscale of the Family

Environment Scale (FES) was predictive of symptomatology in the clinical

soup, no FES subscales were predictive of symptomatology in the

nonclinical group.

There was somewhat more overiap in the predictive ability of the

nonclinicai
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Family Hardiness Index between the ciinical and nonclinical g"oups. Lower

ratings on the Confidence su.bscaÏe of the Family Hardiness Index were

predictive of higher levels of depression on the Beck Depression Inventory

for the clinical group. Lower ratings on the Confidence subscale were also

predictive of higher levels of, depression as measured by the BDI and of

depression and global distress as nûeasured by the SCL-g0-R in the

nonclinical group. There is some i.ndication of overlap between the

Confidence subscale and these measures of psychological distress, as they

are highly intercorrelated. lt is possihle that subjects who are d.epressed

are more likely to perceive their families as lacking the ability to plan for

the futr¡re and to endure hardships and challenges. However, it is also

possible that such families are associated with increased levels of

psychological symptomatology because they fail to provide their members

with a sense that hardships can he overcome. It is likety that these factors

interact; further research would he required to ctarifr the relationship

between them.

Limitations of the Studv

The relatively small ru¡nber of subjects in the clinicai group limited

the number and scope of analyses that could be conducted. on the data. In

the multiple regtession procedure using Family Environment Scale (FES)

subscales to predict s¡m.ptomatology, it was necessarJr to limit the number

of FES subscales to three rather than using all ten subscales. Further,
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there was an insufficient numben of subjects who had experienced trauma to

allow analyses of the mediating eff,ect of family functioning on traum atized.

and non-traumatized individuans"

In addition, the clinical group may not have been as homogeneous as

would be desired. In order to ohtain a sufficient number of subjects, it was

necessarJ¡ to include subjects who were in group therapy as well as those in

individual therapy. Individuals seeking supportive group therapy may

differ in symptomatology from those seeking individual counselling/therapy.

In the interest of protecting subjects' confrdentiality, records \Ã¡ere not kept

on whether subjects were enrolled in individual or group

counselling/therapy. In order to maxirnize the number of subjects in the

clinical group it was also necessary to recruit subjects from the

Psychological Service Centre as well as the University Counselling Service.

It is possible that subjects who presented for therapy at the Psychological

Service Centre differed from those who presented at the University

Counselling Service on some variables of interest. In the interest of

protecting clients' confidentiality, a record was not kept identifi¡ing whether

subjects were recruited from the Fsychological Service Centre or the

University Counselling Service. Theref,ore, it was not possible to compare

subjects with respect to location of counselling/therapy.

A further limitation of the stu.dy was the fact that the age range and

mean age of the clinical group was higher than that of the nonclinical
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group. Ideally, these groups could have been more homogeneous in tems of

age. In addition, the study used university students as subjects; this limits

the generalizability of the results of tFre study to the generaL population.

Clinical Implications

The results of this study Lrave significant implications for clinicians

offering counselling to universíty students. Ferceived family functioning as

measured by the pamily Environment Scale accounted for a moderate

amount of the variance in symptomatology in the clinical group. Perceived

family functioning as measured by the Family Hardiness fndex accounted

for moderate to high amounts of,tlre variance in symptomatolory in both the

clinical and nonclinical groups. If therapists recogni ze ttre lrnportance of

perceived family functioning as a nnediator of psychological symptomatologSr,

it may be possible for them use this information to design more effective

therapeutic interventions. Atthough it may not be possible to change the

family's functioning directly through therapy with an individual, it may be

possible for a therapist to facilitate the alientis reactions to or ways of

coping with family dynamiçs.

For example, a family that is percei.ved to lack cohesiveness would. be

characterized by a lack of affiliatioir and support for its members. If a

client perceives their family as lacking in cohesiveness, the therapist may

choose to facilitate the client's use of other sources of support as one part of

the therapeutic intervention.
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It is also important for the therapist to consider the stage the client,s

family is at in the family life cycle. Yor.mg adults leaving the family unit to

make lives on their own mus'ù negotiate issues of power, control, and

boundaries. At this stage of fanaiÏy lif,e, the family's capacity for change is

particularly salient. According to Barnhill (1979), the dimensions involving

family flexibility and stability would be involved in the process of launching

the young adult.

Further, elements of perceived family ffrnctioning such as those

indicated by the F¿mily Ilardiness Xndex may serve as a protective factor in

mediating clients' distress. nn particuiar, the family that is perceived as

confident in its ability to endure hardships and able to pian ahead seems to

be able to serve as a buffer against distress symptomatology in family

members.

Future research

There are several possible directions that future research could take

in this area. with a larger group of clinical subjects, more complete

analyses could be conducted rnto the role of FES subscales as predictors of

symptomatology. Further, the planned exploratory analyses could be

conducted to exemine the role of, family functioning as a mediator of

symptomatology in subjects who have experienced trauma and in those who

have not.

In order to address the problem of limited generalizability, the study
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could be replicated with a grorlp of clinical subjects who are not university

students, such as clients at a cornrntrrrity mental health clinic.
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Appendix A

Hello! Your counsellor has given you this sheet in ord.er to introd.uce a
lesearch study being conducted by two students from the Department of
Psychology. The researchers are cindy rranna, a grad.uate siudent in
clinical psychology, and Anne Fedorowi cz, an honJurs psychology stud.ent.
The study examin-es university students'feelings, valoäs, ideaslL¿
attitudes about se[ friends, family, communit¡ society, and liie events
such as sexual and physical assault. Participation in ihe study involves
completing a series of questionnaires relating to these topics that will take
approximately L hour. Participation in this study is co-pletetely vol¡ntary
and will not affect your eligibility for receivittg .ónttr"lling serviðes. All
responses will be kept strictly confrdential, and staff of the counselling
service r¡¡ill not have access to your data. In order to ensure your
anonymity, questionnaires are identifred by number coding. Íf yoo consent
to participate in this study, yoü may withdraw your consent at any time.

_ Please let your therapist know if you are interested in participating in
this study. Thank you very much.
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Appendix B

Hello! You are being invited to participate in a research study being
conducted by two students from the DepaÉmènt of Psychology. ThiÃ proje-ct
has received ethical approvan frorn the Þsychological SLrvice Centre and the
Human Ethical Review Cornnniffse of the Department of Psychology. The
researchers are Cindy llanna, a graduate student in clinicai pryrñotogy, an¿
Anne Fedorowicz, an honours psychotrogy student.

Ih" study exemines university students'feelings, values, ideas, an¿
attitudes about self friends, fannily, cornmunity, and ãociety. So-" of the
questionnaires deal with traumatic events that people mayhave
experienced as children, inclu.ding sexual and physicat abuse. participation
in the study involves completing a series of quãsiionnaires relating to these
topics and takes approximately i- hour. participation in this stud5i is
completetely voluntary and will not affect your eligibility for receiving
services at the Fsychological Servrce Centre. Ail rãsponses will be kept
strictly confidential; the staff and therapists at the centre will not have
access to individual data. confrdentiality is ensured by identifuing the
questionnaires by number coding. If you consent to participate inlne study,
you may withdraw your consent at any time. If you ãre willing to be
contacted about this r_esearch, please tell your therapist and clndy Hanna
will telephone you at home within a few days. Thank you very mlch.
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.A,ppendix C

This is a study examining greiversity students, feelings, values, ideas,
and attitudes about se$ friends, family, community, society, and. íife events
such as sexual and physical assar¡lt. xf you agïee to participate in this
study, you will be asked ¿s çemplete a serier õf qn.rtionnaiies pertaining to
the topics mentioned above. The completion of tLese questionnaires will
t¡ke approximately l- hour. Farticipation in this study is completetely
voluntary and wilt not affect your eligibitrity for receiving counselling
services. Should you consent to participate in this study, you may withdraw
your consent at alftlme without penalty. All responses will be kept strictly
confidential. Staff of the counselling center rvill not have access to yorrt
data.

Your signature below indicates your consent to participate in this study.
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Appendix

This is a study examining universi.ty stud.ents, feelings, values, ideas,
and attitudes about self, friends, famiTy, commruritg socilty, and íife events
such as sexual and physical assault. If,you agree to parbicipate in this
study, you will be alked to complete a serier õf qo".tionnaiies pertaining to
the topics mentioned above. The completion of tirese questionnaires will
take approximately L hour, for which you will receive i credit. Should you
consent to participate in this study, you may withdraw your consent at
anytime without penalty. AIX responses will be kept strictly confidential.

Your signature below indicates your consent to parbicipate in this study.
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Appendix E
tsackeround Sheet

1.. AGE: yrs.

MGENDER: F

2. ETHNICITY:

Caucasian
Black
Asian
Hispanic
Aboriginal
Other

4. FAMILY:

< $15,000
$t5-zs,ooo
$25-B5,ooo _
$gs-¿s,ooo
$45-55,000
$ss-os,ooo
> $65,000

3. SOCIO-ECONOMIC STATUS OF YOUR
FAMILY:

b.

Are you still living with your parents? (Check one)

Yes- No_

Are your parents: Living together _
Separated
Divorced

Feer Counselling
Group therapy/Support group
Psychologist
Psychiatrist
Social Worker
Counselling by clergy
Other (please specify)

5. rrave you ever sought the following types of help in dealing with
emotionaUpsychological problems? (Check all applicable)
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6. rrave you ever been prescribed any medication to deal with
emotionaVpsychological problems?

Yes- No-
If yes, please specifr

7. Have you ever been hospitalized for psychological problems?

Yes No

8. Are you currently involved in an intimate relationship (i.e. do you have a
partner, lover, spouse)?

Yes_ No_

If you answered "No", have you been involved in an
intimate relationship in the past?

Yes_ No_

9. Have you ever experienced physicaX assault in an
intimate relationship?

Yes_ No_

10. Have you ever experienced forced sexual assault in
an intimate relationship?

Yes- No-
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Appendix I'
Family Hardiness Index

Please read each statement beiow and decide to what degree it d.escribes
your family. Is the statement

False = I
Mostly False = 2
Mostly Tþue = B
Totally True = 4

Not Applicable = 5

about your family? Indicate a number l--5 on the attached computer sheet
to match your feelings about each statem.ent. Please respond to each and
every statement.

In our familv:

91. Trouble results from mistakes we nnake
92. It is not wise to plan ahead and hope because things do not tr¡rn out

anyway
93. our work and efforts are not appreciated no matter how hard

and work
94. In the long run, the bad things that happen to us are balanced by the

good things that happen
95. We have a sense of being strong even when we face big problems96. Many times I feel that I can trust that even in difficdI iimes that

things will work out
97. while we don"t always agree, \,ve can count on each other to stand by

us in times of need
98. we do not feel we can survive if another problem hits us99. we believe that things will work out for the better if we work

together as a family
100. Life seems dult and meaningless
101. we strive together and help each other no matter what
L02. 'when 

our family plans activities, we try new and exciting things
103. lVe listen to each others, prohlems, hurts, and fears
104. we tend to do the same things over and over ... if,s boring
105. We seem to encourage each other to try new things and eîperiences
106. It is better to stay at home than go out and do things with others
107. Being active and learning new things are encouraged
L08. We work together to solve problems
109. Most of the unhappy things that happen are due to bad luck
11-0. we realize our lives are controlled by accidents and luck

we try
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Appendix G
Hirto* of ur**tud su*rul cootu.t e,r".tio*uitu

In the past decade it has become more widely acknowledged that most
individuals have a variety of sexual. experiences during childhood.
Relatively little is known about how ttrese events atreãt people later in life.
In this project \Me are studying people's perceptions of rr*"Irt*d sexual
experiences.

A) Please ¿rnswer the questions on the foilowing pages about any
unwanted sexual experiences that occurred when you were AGiI L6 OR
YOUNGER \Mith someone at Ïeast 5 years older lhatt yourself. If you had
more than one such experience (for i:lstance, if the experiences occur:red at
different times in your life, or with diffierent people), please put each
experience on a separate page.
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L) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Inserbion of,
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
B) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

parent
b) step parent
c) sister or

brother
d) other relative
e) friend
Ð stranger

Itrow often
did this
occur?
L=I19v€r
2='l.,-2 times
3=3-tr0 tim.es
4=LL-2A fimes
5=more than
20 times

How old
were
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

If you answered "neved' to all of the above, turn to p.5

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person \üas involved, check atl that apply), and indiãate the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the ittcident.

Gender Age

M- F-
M- F

M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
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3) Were you ever: (check all that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a ru¡mber)

positive L...2...3...4...5...6...7 negative

5) Do you believe that you \ilere sexua]ly abused as a child?
yes _ no
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1) Type of
experience

d) other relative
e) friend
f) stranger
8) other (sPeciß¡)

Ho¡r often
did this
occur?
1-=IlêVêr
2=L-2 times
3=3-L0 times
4='i"'l..-20 tinaes
5=more than
20 times

How old
were
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Insertion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
Ð Attempted vaginal

intercourse
8) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

Gender Age

parent M_ F_
b) step parent M F
c) sister or

brother M- F-

If you answered "nevet'' to all of the above, turn to p.5

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, check alr that ap ly), and indicate the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the incidLnt.

MF
MF
M- F-
M- F-
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3) Were you ever: (check alt that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced. to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incid.ents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a numher)
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1) Type of
experience

How ofte¡l
did this
occu¡r?
1=IlêVêr
2=1.-2 times
3=3-f.0 tirnes
4=L1-20 tim.es
5=morê than
20 times

IIow old
were
you
at the
time?

trIow long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Insertion of
fingers or ¿rny
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
8) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

Ge¡rder Age

parent M F
b) step parent M F
c) sister or

brother
d) other relative
e) füend
fl stranger
8) other (sPecifi¡)

MF

MF
M- F

If you ânswered "nevet''to all of the above, tum to p.5

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person \ilas involved, check ail that apply), and indicate the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the inci¿ent.

M- F-
M- F-
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3) Were you ever: (check all that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a number)
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B) Please answer the questioïìs on the following pages about any
unwanted sexual experiences that occurred when yoo *""" AGiI 16 oR
YOIINGER \Mith someone r,Ess mrAN õ yEARs or,DER, than yourself.
If you had more than one such experience (for instance, if the 

"*pJri"rr.",occurred at different times in your life, or with different people),'please put
each ex¡rerience on a separate page.
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1) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Insertion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
B) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship

a) sister or brother
b) other relative
c) friend
d) stranger
e) other (specit¡)

How often
did this
occur?
1=ûêVêf
2=L-2 times
3=3-10 ûim.es
4=Ln-2Ø times
5=irror'ê than
20 times

How old
were
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

rf you answered "nevef'to all of the above, please turn to p.g

2) Please indicate below what relahionship the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, check ail that ap ly), and indiåfu the
person's gender, and their age at the tinne of the incident.

Gender Age

M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F
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3) Were you ever: (check all that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a number)

positive 1...2...3...4...5...6...7 negative

5) Do you believe that you were sexually abused as a child?
yes _ no
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1) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Inserbion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
B) Completed vaginan

intercourse

Relationship

a) sister or brother
b) other relative
c) friend
d) stranger
e) other (specify)

How often
did this
occur?
1=never
2=L-2 times
3=3-10 tím.es
4=1n-20 üim.es
5=ûxorê thail
20 times

How old
\Mere
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

rf you answered'hevedoto aln of the above, please turn to p.g

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, check all that ap ly), and indiåte the
person's gender, and their age at the ti¡ne of the inci¿ent.

Gender Age

M- F
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
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3) lVere you ever: (check all tkrat apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate _'
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a number)
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a) Sexua] kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Insertion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
g) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship

a) sister or brother
b) other relative
c) füend
d) stranger
e) other (specifv)

Gender Age

M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-

rf you ânsu¡ered "nevet'' to aln of the above, please turn to p.g

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, checÈ all that apply), and indicate theperson's gender, and their age at the time of the inci¿ent.

1) Tf'pe of
experience

IIow often
did this
occur?
1=Il€Ver
2=L-2 times
3=3-10 times
 --Ltr-Zt times
5=m0re than
20 ûimes

How old
were
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)
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3) Were you ever: (check all that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a number)
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c) Please ans\Mer the questions on the foltowing pages about anyunwanted sexual experiences that occuired when you ïvere AGiÌ r? oROLDER If you had more than one such experiencä (for instance, irtrr"
experiences occurred at different times in your life, or with different people),
please put each experience on a separate page.
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1) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Inserbion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
Ð Atte-pted vaginal

intercourse
B) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

parent
b) step parent
c) sister or

brother
d) other relative
e) friend
f) stranger
8) other (sPecift)

How often
did this
oceur?
1=DêV€f
2=I-2 Èim.es
3=3-l-0 times
4=IL-20 times
5=rnorê than
20 times

How old
\Ã¡ere
you
at the
time?

Ifow long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

rf you ânswered "nevet''to axÏ of, the aboven please go on to the nextquestionn aire (Family Con_ftíct euestionnaiie).

2) Flease indicate below what relationshi.p the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, checË ail that apply), and indiåte the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the incident.

Gender Age

MF
M- F-
MF
N[F
MF
MF
M- F-
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3) \ilere you ever: (check all that apply)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, wourd you describe
them as: (Flease circle a numher)
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1) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Inserbion of
fingers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
Ð Attempted vaginal

intercourse
B) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

parent
b) step parent
c) sister or

brother
d) other relative
e) friend
Ð stranger
8) other (sPeci&)

How often
did this
occur?
1=IleVêr
2=X.-2 times
3=3-10 ûim.es
4=LL-2A ffinnes
5=Ðoore than
20 times

How old
\Mere
you
at the
time?

How long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

rf you answered "nevet'' to all of the above, please go on to the nextquestionn aire (Family Conftict euestionnaiie).

2) Please indicate below what relabionship the other person was to you (if
more than one person \ryas invoLved, checÈ all that apply), and indiåfu the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the incident.

Gender Age

M- F
M- F-
MF
MF
MF
ET- F-
M- F-
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3) Were you ever: (check alt that apptry)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you describe
them as: (Please circle a number)
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1) Type of
experience

a) Sexual kissing
b) Fondling of

buttocks,thighs,
breasts, or
genitals

c) Insertion of
frngers or any
objects in the
vagina or anus

d) Oral sex
e) Anal

intercourse
f) Attempted vaginal

intercourse
g) Completed vaginal

intercourse

Relationship
a) biological

parent
b) step parent
c) sister or

brotlrer
d) other relative
e) friend
f) stranger

IIow often
did this
occur?
l-=never
2=L-2 times
3=3-10 times
4=L'l.,-2A finnes
5=more than
20 times

How old
were
you
at the
time?

How Long
did this
go on?
(weeks,
months,
years?)

rf you answered "neved'to aII of the above, prease go on to the ¡rext
ques tion n aíre (Farn i ly Conflict eues tÍon¡raiie).

2) Please indicate below what relationship the other person was to you (if
more than one person was involved, checË all that apply), and indicate the
person's gender, and their age at the time of the incident.

Gender Age

MF
MF
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-
M- F-

1-'r2

8) other (sPecit¡)



3)'Were you ever: (check all that apptry)
a) threatened
b) convinced to participate
c) physically forced
d) physically hurt

4) Reflecting on the above incidents, would you d.escribe
theno. as: (Please circle a number)

1 1_3



Appendix II
Trauma Sequelae - Sexual Abuse and Assault

PLEASE ANSWER THE FoLT-,owING QUESTIONS WITII REGARD
TO THE SEXUAL ABUSE ETER,TEhICE(S) THAT YOU F'OUND MOST
TRAUMATIC.

1. Do you have rec'rring memories of the experience?

Yes_ No_
2. Do memories of the experience intrude on your life?

Yes_ No_

3. Do these memories distress you?

Yes_ No_
4. Do you have recu'ent dreams ahout the experience?

Yes_ No_
If yes, are these dreams upsetting?

Yes_ No_
5. Have you had a sense of reliving the experience? (For example, have you

acted or felt as though the_ experi"n". *ã". recurring? Incluåe âny
experiences that happened upon awakening or when-intoxicated)

Yes_ No_
6' Have you experienced flashbacks (eg: replaying of vivid memories of the

experience)?

Yes_ No_
7 ' Have you experienced perceptual illusions (i.e. mistaken perceptions; for

s¡ample, you thought you saw your abuser on the street, but itìouldn t
have been him/her)?

Yes_ No_
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8' Have you experienced hallu.cinations (i.e. hearing or seeing things that
aren't there)?

Yes_ No_
9. Do you feel distressed or upset when you are reminded of the

experience? (For example, does the anniversary of the experience upset
you?)

Yes_ No_
10. Do you have any other symbolic remi¡ds¡s of the experience? (eg:

objects, music, words or phrases which trigger memories of the
experience?)

Yes_ No_
rn reference to questions x. t@ x.0, please answer the followinør

(a) How long have any of the above been occunring?

less than 1 month _ more than l_ month _
(b) How soon afber the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than G months _ nxore than 6 months _
11' Do you deliberately avoid thoughts or feelings that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
1"2' Do you deliberately avoid activities or situations that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
13' Do you find that you have trouble remembering certain aspects of the
experience?

Yes_ No_
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14. AI.e you much less interested in things that used to be imFortant to you(eg: sports, hobbies, socian acfivities)?

Yes_ No_
15. Do you feel distant or cut offf,rom others?

Yes_ No_
16. Do you feel emotionally numb? (For example, are you no longer able tofeel strongly about things or have loving reéhngs for people?)

Yes_ No_
L7. Do you feel pessimistic abou.t your firture?

Yes_ No_
rn reference to questions Lr. to tr?, please answer the f,olrowing:

(a) How long have any of the above been occurring?

less than l month _ more than tr_ month _
(b) How soon after the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than 6 months _ more than 6 months

18. Do you have trouble sleeping?

Yes_ No_
19. Are you often irritable, or do you often have outbursts of anger?

Yes_ No_
20. Do you have trouble concentrating?

Yes_ No_
27. Are you watchfirl or on guard even when there is no reason to be?

Yes_ No_
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22' Do you find yourself reacting physicaily to things that remind you of theexperience?

Yes_ No_
23. Do you startle easily?

Yes_ No_
rn ¡reference to questÍons f.E Éo zs, please answer the following:

(a) IIow long have any of the above been occu¡rinø?

less than 1 month _ more than I month _
(b) How soon after the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than 6 months _ more than 6 months

L!7



Appendix I

A]most everyone gets into conflicts with other people in their family andsometimes these lead to physical blows or violent tehaviour. please answer
lle follou¡ing questions about your experiences BEFORE you WERE AGE17, vrith your parents, steppa.nents, or guardians.

Please use the following scare to indicate how often
each of the listed behaviours occurred.

1 = IlêVêr
2 = ollcê or twice
3 = 3-10 times
4 = LI-20 times
5 = more than 20 times

1. How often did your parents,
a) Hit or slap you really hard
b) Beat or kick you
c) Push, throw, or knock you. down
d) Hit you with an object
e) PuIl your hair
f) Bun or scald you
g) Scratch or dig fingernails into yorl
h) Twist or pull your leg or arm

If you answered "nevey'' to alt of the ahove, please go on to the nextquestionnaire (The Trauma Sequelae _ General)-- 
-

2) rf you answered "ves" to any o{th9 above, please indicate if the followingpeople \ryere involved at any point in tinne: r.úË.t ¿l tút;p;lyi-" '

a) mother
b) father
c) stepmother
d) stepfather
e) other adult relative or guardian

stepparents or guardians:
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3) Ifvou experienced any ofthe above hehaviours, did they ever
result in the following: (check alt that apply)

a) bruises or scratches
b) cuts
c) injuries requiring medical treatment
d) other injury

4) Did any of the following peopre ever hit you or beat you before
you were 1_7? (Check all that appty)

a) brother or sister
b) other child or adolescent
c) other adult non-family member

5) Do you feel that you ïvere physically abused as a child?

Yes _ No

. Please go on to answer the next questionnaire
(Trauma,sequelae - Physical) with reference to the experiences
that you have listed.
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Appendix.I

PLEASE ANSWER THE F'OLLOWTNG QUESTIONS WITH
REGARD TO THE PT{YSICAT, AEUSE E}GER,IENCE(S) \4THICH YOU
FOUND MOST TR,AUMATTC"

1-. Do you have rec'rring mem.ories of the experience?

Yes_ No_
2. Do memories of the experience intrude on your life?

Yes_ No_
3. Do these memories distress you?

Yes_ No_
4. Ðo you have rec'¡rent dreams about the experience?

Yes_ No_
If yes, are these dreams upsetti:rg?

Yes_ No_
5. Have you had a sense of reriving the experience? (For example, have you

acted or felt as though the_ experiutt.u *èr" recurzing? Include any
experiences that happened upon awakening or when"intoxicated)

Yes_ No_
6. Have you experienced flashbacks (eg: replaying of vivid memories of the

experience)?

Yes_ No_
7 ' Have you experienced perceptual illusions (i.e. mistaken perceptions; for

-s¡¿mpl.ê, 
you thought you sa\Ã¡ your abuser on the street, but itìoddn,t

have been him/her)?

Yes_ No_
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8. Have you experienced halluci¡rations (i.e. hearing or seeing things that
aren't there)?

Yes_ No_
9. Do you feel distressed or upset when you are reminded of the

experience? (For ex¡mple, does the anniversary of the experience upset
you?)

Yes_ No_
10. Do you have any other symbolic rerni¡¡ds¡s of the experience? (eg:

objects, music, words or phrases which trigger memories of the
experience?)

Yes_ No_
xn reference to questions Í. to x.o, please answer ûhe followinø,

(a) How long have any of the above heen occuring?

less than 1 month _ more than 1 month _
(b) How soon after the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than G months _ more than 6 months _
L1' Do you deliberately avoid thoughts or feelings that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
L2' Do you deliberately avoid activities or situations that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
13' Do you find that you have trouhle remembering certain aspects of the
experience?

Yes_ No_
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14' Are you much less interested- in ûhings that used to be important to you(eg: sports, hobbies, sociaT activities)?

Yes_ No_
15. Do you feel distant or cut offfrom others?

Yes_ No_
16. Do you feel emotionally numb? (For example, are you no longer able tofeel strongly about things or have noving reËtiíg, for peopre?)

yes_ No_
17. Do you feel pessimistic about your future?

Yes_ No_
In ref,erence to questions LL to l?, please answer the following:

(a) I{ow long have any of the above been occurring?

less than l month _ ûtore than l month _
(b) How soon afber the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than G months _ nûore than 6 months

18. Do you have trouble sleeping?

yes_ No_
19. Are you often irritable, or do you often have outbursts of anger?

Yes_ No_
20. Do you have trouble concentrating?

Yes_ No_
2L. Are you watchful or on guard even when there is no reason to be?

Yes No
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22. Do you find yourself reacting physically to things that remind you of the
experience?

Yes_ No_

23. Do you startle easily?

Yes_ No_

[¡a refene¡ece to qaaeståons 3.8 to ps, please a&swer the following:

(a) How long have any of ttre above been occurring?

less than l- month _ m.ore than l_ month _
(b) I{ow soon after the experi.ence did ûhey begin to

occur?

less than 6 months _ more than 6 months
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Appendix K

People sometimes have life experiences that are extremely stressfr¡l and
disturbing. 'we 

are interested in knowing more about how these
experiences affect people. Exarnples of the types of, experiences \Me are
studying are:

(a) being involved in a disaster such as a
plane crash, fire, or flood,

(b) experiencing a serious threat to your life or
health, such as physical assault, having a
life-threatening operation, or being seriously
injured in an accident,

(c) experiencing a serious threat to the life or
health of someone close to you
(e.g., kidnapping, suicide),

(d) seeing another persoïÌ who was seriously
injured or dead.

If you have had any of these kinds of experiences d'ring
your life, please list each experience below, give a brief desäription, and giveyour age at the time of the experience.

If you have not had an experience like this in your life,
please turn to the next questionnaire.

Experience Age

If you listed more than one experience, please answer the
following questions with regaoã to the.experience you found
most traumatic.
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1. Do you have recun'ing memories of the experience?

Yes_ No_
2. Do memories of the experience intrude on your life?

Yes_ No_
3. Do these memories distress you?

Yes_ No_
4. Do you have recurrent dreams about the experience?

Yes_ No_
If yes, are these dreams upsetting?

Yes_ No_
5. Have you had a sense of reliving the experience? (For example, have you

acted or felt as though the experi"ttc" *ãr. recunring? Incluäe ány
experiences that happened upon awakening or when-intoxicated)

Yes_ No_
6' Have you experienced flashbacks (eg: replaying of vivid memories of the

experience)?

Yes_ No_
7 ' Have you experienced perceptuai illusions (i.e. mistaken perceptions; for

-s¡ample, you thought you saw your abuser on the street, Ëut itloddn,t
have been him/her)?

Yes_ No_
8' Have y-ou experienced hallucinations (i.e. hearing or seeing things thataren't there)?

Yes_ No_
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9. Do you feel distressed or upset when you are reminded of the
experience? (For example, d.oes the a¡lniversary of the experience upset
you?)

Yes_ No_
10. Do you have any other symbolic rern.i¡fls¡s of the experience? (eg:

objects, music, words or ph-rases whieh trigger memories of the
experience?)

Yes_ No_
rn reference to questions r. úo Lo, please answer the f,ollowing:

(a) IIow long have any of the above been occunning?

less than 1 month _ more than 1 month _
(b) How soon after the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than 6 months _ noore ûhan 6 months _
11-. Do you deliberately avoid thoughts or feelings that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
12' Do you deliberately avoid activities or situations that remind you of the

experience?

Yes_ No_
13' Do you find that you have trouhle renoembering certain aspects of the
experience?

Yes_ No_
tr-4. Are you much less interested in things that used to be important to you(eg: sports, hobbies, social activities)?

Yes_ No_
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15. Do you feel distant or cut offfronn others?

Yes_ No_
16. Do you feel emotionally numh? (For exampre, are you no ronger able tofeel strongly about things or have noving r"ehígs for peopre?)'

Yes_ No_
17. Ðo you feel pessimistic abotrt your future?

Yes_ No_
In reference to questions LL úo L?, please answetr the following:

(a) How long have any of tkre above been occurring?

less than l month _ ûrore than L month _
(b) How soon afber the experience did they begin to

occr¡r?

less than G months _ more than 6 months

18. Do you have trouble sleeping?

Yes_ No_
19. Are you often irritable, or do you often have outbursts of anger?

Yes_ No_
20. Do you have trouble concentrating?

Yes_ No_
21. Are you watchfirl or on $rard even when there is no reason to be?

Yes_ No_
22' Do you find yourself reacting physically to things that remind you of theexperience?

Yes_ No_--
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23. Do you startle easily?

Yes_ No_
fn reference to questions f.B to 2Bn please answer the following:

(a) How trong have any of the above been occurring?

less than 1 month _ more than L month _
(b) How soon after the experience did they begin to

occur?

less than 6 months _ more than 6 months
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1.

A.ppendix L
Ees_k Inventorv

-- _OryfHIS QUESTIONNATRE ARE GROIIPS OF STATEMENTS.
PLEASE READ EACH GROUP OF'STATEME}IITS CAREFULLY. THENPICK OUT THE ONE STATEMENT IN EACH GROUP \A/HICH BEST
DESCRIBES THE \ryAY YOU HAVE BEEN FEELING THE PAST \ryEEK,INCLUDING TODAY! CIRCLE TI{E NIIMBER BESIDE THE
STATEMENT YOU PICKED. TT' SEVNRAL STATEMENTS IN THE
GROLIP SEEM IO APPTY EQIIALI"Y WELL, CIRCLE EACH oNE.BE SURE TO READ ALL TETE STATEMENTíS IN EA.CH GROUP
tsEF'ORE MAKING YOT]R CT{OICE.

0 I do not feel sad.
1 I feel sad.
2 f gm sad all the time and I cant snap out of it.3 f am so sad or unhappy that X can,t stand it.

0 I am not particularly discouraged about the future.1 I feel discouraged about the future.
2 I feel I have nothing to look f,orward to.
3 I feel that the future is hopeless and that things

cannot improve.

0 I do not feel like a failure.
L I feel I have failed more than the average person.
2 As I look back on my life, all I can see iÁ rlot of

failures.
3 I feel I am a complete failure as a person.

4. 0 I get as much satisfaction out of things as I
used to.

1 I don't enjoy things the way X used to.
2 I don't get real satisfaction out of anything

¿mJrmore.
3 f em dissatisfied or bored with everything.

5. 0 I dont feel particularly euilty.1 I feel Suilty a good part of the time.
2 I feel quite guilty most of the üim.e.
3 I feel Suilty all of the time.

ÐrJ.
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7. 0
1

2
Ð
q-,

8.0
1

6. 0 I don't feel I am being punished.
l- I feel tr may be punished"
2 tr expect to be punished.
3 I feel I am being punished.

I don't feel disappointed in myself.
f am disappointed in myself,.
f am disgusted with myself.
X hate myself.

I don't feel I am ¿my \trorse than anybody else.
f am critical of myself for my weakness", o"
mistakes.

2 I blame myself all the time for my faults.
3 I blame myself for everything bad ûhat happens.

0 tr don't have any thoughts of kiiling myself.
1 I have thoughts of killing myself but I would

not carry them out.
2 I would like to kill myself.
3 I would kill myself if I had the chance.

tr don't cry any more tha¡l r¡.su.al."
X cry more now than I used to.
I cry ali the time now.
I used to be able to cry, but now I cant even
though I want to.

9.

L0. 0
1

2
eU

11. 0 f am no more irritated now tLran X ever am.
L I ge_t annoyed or iryitated nnore easily than I

used to.
2 I feel irritated all the time now.
3 f don't get irritated at alt by the things that

used to irritate me.

12. 0 I have not lost interest in other people.
1 I am less interested in other p.opl" tt.., I used

to be.
2 I have lost most of my interest in other people.
3 I have lost all interest in other people"
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13. 0 I make decisions about as weH as r ever cou]d.
1 I put off making decisions more than I used. to.
2 -I have greater difficulty in makang decisions than

before.
3 f can't make decisions at all anymore.

L4. 0 I don't feel I look any \l/orse than I used. to.1 I am worried that I am nooking old or unattractive.2 I feel that there are pe*anerrt changes in my
appear€mce that make me look unattractive.

3 I believe that I look ugly.

l-5. 0 I can work about as weH as before.
L It takes an extra effort to get started at d.oinø

something.

? ! have to push myself very hard to do anything.3 f can't do any work at aH.

l-6. 0 I can sleep as well as usu.an.
l- I don't sleep as well as n used to.
2 I wake up L-2 hours earlier than usual and

find it hard to get back to sleep.
3 I wake up several hours earlier than I used

to and cannot get back to sleep.

17. 0 I don't get more tired than usual.
1 I get tired more easily than I used to.2 I get tired from doing almost anything.
3 f am too tired to do anything.

18. 0 My appetite is no worse than usual.
1 My appetite is not as good as it used to be.2 My appetite is much \Morse now.
3 I have no appetite at alX anymore.

l-9. 0 f haven't lost much weight, if, any, iately.
1 I have lost more than 5 pounds.
2 I have lost more than LO pounds.
3 I have lost more than L5 pounds.

Note: f am purposely tryrng to lose weight by eating less.

Yes- No_
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20- 0 I am no more womied about my hearth than usual.1 I am worried about physican prôbÏems such as
aches and pains; or upset stomacTa; or
constipation.

2 I am very woried about physical problems and
it's hard to think of mueh eÏse.

3 f am so worried about my physical problems thatI cannot think about anything else.

2I. 0 I have not noticed atty recent change in my
interest in sex.
I am less interested in sex than tr used to be.
f am much less interested in sex now.
I have lost interest in sex completely.

1

2
D
rJ
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Appendix M

The purpose of the study you have just completed was to explore the
gffecrts of family functioning, sociar. support, and coping strategiås on the
development of distress sSmptomatotory such as depression .nd anxiety.
We are also interested in-the coping strategies that people use to deal withtraumatic life events, and on the effect thai such events have on their lives.

A general swnmary of the results of the study r¡¡ill be made available
through the counselting center upon completior, ðf th" study.

Please be assured that your responses will he kept strictly confidential
and anonJ¡mous. If any of the issues brought up in the study h.rr"-àror"dyou distress, we encourage you ûo discuss ttrir *itt, your therapist.

Your participation in this study was greatly appreciated. Thank you.
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Appendix N

The pur?ose of the study you. have just completed was to explore the
gffecls of family .functioning, sociar soplo"t, and coping strategies on the
development of distress s5mptomatoiogy such as depressior. uri¿ anxiety.'We are also interested in_the coping rt".tegier that people use to deal withtraumatic life events, and on the effect thai such events have on their lives.

A general summaïJr of the restilts of the study will be made available
through Dr. Koverola's ofifice upoïr completion ofihe study.

Flease be assured that your responses will be kept strictly confidential
and anon¡rmous. If any of the issues hrought up in the study rru*-àror.d
you distress, we encourage you to discuss tf.ir *ittt someone you trust, or tomake use of one of the following telephone numbers:

University Counseiling Service: 474_g5gz
Klinic Crisis Line: Zg6-96g6

Your participation in this study was greatly appreciated. Thank you.
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Table

Grp.

Gend.

BDI

Depr.

Anx.

Somat

Glob.

Dist.

0

1_.00

"24

-.08

x.00

Å'g
"?x

-.09

.72

1.00

.22

-.23

.58

.72

1.00

"07

-.25

.48

.6L

.78

1.00

Glob.

Dist.

.L8

-.16

.70

.85

.90

.79

r_.00

Grp. Gend. BÐI Depr. Anx. Somat

1.00

Grp=G"oop, Gend=Gender, BDI=Beck Depression rnventory,

D epr=D epre s sion (S CL- 90-R), Anx=A¡uriety, S omat=Somati zatron, Glob.

Dist.= Global Distress.
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T'ahle tr- (cont.)

Cont .31

Chal -.30

Con -.2L

Comm -.38

Int. -.18

Act. -.20

Mor. .16

Somat Glob.

Dist.

-.05 .05

.01 -.22

-.16 -.43

.l_6 -.06

-.06 -.32

-.01 -.28

-.13 .02

Grp. Gend. tsDI Depr. Anx.

-.10

lrì-. -I-tf

-.10

-.09

.05

-.13

-.06

-.05

-.42

-.60

-.24

oo-.4ú

-.35

10

.03

-"28

-.40

ôl-.¿-t_

-.35

-.28

.09

.09

-.L2

-.27

-.02

-.1.8

-.L4

-.004

Gtp=G"o,rp, Gend-Gender, BDl=tseck Depression fnventory,

Depr=D spres sion (scl- g0-R),,A,nx=A¡uriety, somat=somatization, Glob.

Dist.= Global Distress

Fa mi ly Hardiness Index : Cont=Control, Chal=Challenge, Con=C onfi d.ence,

Comm =Co-oriented Commifpsn¿

Family Environment scale: Int=Inteilectual-c'ltural, Act=Active_

Recreational, Mor=Moral-Religious.
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Table 1 (cont.)

Grp. Gend. tsÐx Ðepr. Anx. Somat Glob.

Dist.

-.37 -.18

-.02 .2L

-.18 -.36

-.02 -.29

.18 .2t

-.19 -.37

-.1_3 -.10

o"g.

Cont.

Coh.

E*p.

Conf.

Ind.

Ach.

.10

.50

-.46

-.36

.36

-.45

0

-.10

-.35

.0L

-.07

-.23

.13

-.17

-.L2

.31

-.43

-.25

.21.

-.38

-.06

-.24

.27

-"41

-.38

.13

-.45

-.12

-.11

.25

-.29

-.30

.t4

-.32

-.03

Grp=Group, Gend=Gender, EDI=Eeck Depression rnventory,

D epr=D epres si on (scl- g 0-R), Anx=Anxiety, s omat=somati zatior-r., GIob.

Dist. = Global Distress, Org=Q¡g¿t¡ zatton, Cont=Control (FES),

Coh=Cohesion, Exp=þ¡pressiveness, Conf=Conflict, Ind=Independence,

Ach=Achievement
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Tahtre tr (cont.)

t

Cont

Chal

Con

Comm

Int

Act

Mor

Chal

-.004

1.00

Con

'fq
. ¿rJ

.59

n.00

Comm

-.34

.57

"sf ri

1..00

Int

.08

.51

.30

.29

1.00

Act

-.08

-.54

.35

.31

.53

1..00

Mor

.29

-.r2

-.06

-.10

.15

.05

1..00

Cont

1.00

Femily Hardiness fndex: Conù=Control, Chal=Challenge, Con=Confi dence,

Comm=Co-oriented Commif's¡¡

Family Environment Scale: Int=Intellectual-Cultural, Act=Active-

Recreational, Mor=Moral-Religious
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Table L (cont.)

Irt"""oo"l.tiorr B.t*".r Dup"rd"rt *d hd"p"rd"rt v.ri"bl".

Cont Chal

.34 .003

Cornm

-.1.0

Con

-.09

Int

.08

-.26

.53

.43

-.40

.4t

.10

Act

-.10

Mor

.37o"g

Cont

(FES)

Coh

E*p

Conf

Ind

Ach

.33 -.3L

-.09 .50

-.08 .30

.15 -.38

-.16 .27

-.02 .L0

_'ro

.43

"19

-.35

.20

"03

-.34

.60

.40

-.30

.24

"x.5

_.17

.49

.34

-.26

.50

.29

.29

.13

-.03

-.15

-.01

.03

Femily Hardiness Index: Cont=Confuon, Chal=Challenge, Con=Confidence,

Com m =Co-oriented Commitm.ent

Family Environment scale : Int=Intellectual-c'ltural, Act=Active_

Recreational, Mor=Moral-Religious, Org=eag¿r¡ zation, Cont=Control (FES),

coh=cohesion, Exp=þ¡pressiveness, c onf= conflict, Ind=Independence,

Ach=Achievement
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Table L (cont.)

Itrte"coo"latiom B"t*eer Dep"rd"rt ard lrdeperdert vuri"bles

o"g

Cont

Coh

Exp

Conf

Ind

Ach

.30

1.00

-.03

.49

-.66

-.42

1..00

.04

-.48

.47

"50

-.23

1.00

Ach

.11

.31

"15

-.04

.05

.25

r..00

o"g

1.00

Cont Coh Exp Conf Ind

"13 -.08

-.47 -.62

1.00 .6f.

f..00

Family Environment Scale: Org=O¡ganization, Cont=Control,

C oh=Cohesion, Exp=E¡pressiveness, Conf,=Confl ict, Ind=Independence,

Ach=Achievement
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Table 2

Type of Trauma Clinícatr Gnoup

@=26)

Nonclinical Group

b=26)

Child Physical Abuse

Child Sexual Abuse

Peer Sexual Abuse

Adult Sexual Assault

Other Trauma

Overall Trar¡ma

75 (57 "7V")

5 (19.2Vo)

5 (19.2Vo)

7 (26.9Vo)

LL (42.3Vo)

L9 (73"LVo)

LL (42.3Vo)

4 (L5.4Vo)

2 (7.7Vo)

2 (7.7Vo)

7 (26.9Vo)

19 (73.LVo)
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Precipitating Event Clinical Group

(n=26)

Nonclinical Group

tq=26)

Sexual Abuse or Assault

Child Physical

Abuse

Other Trauma

Overall PTSD

1

0

2

ö

5

2

4

E
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Measure Clinical

Group

@=26)

MGÐ

Nonclinical

Group

b=26)

M6Ð

F

(d¡=

f.,51)

BDI 73.27

(6.65)

9.85

(7.42)

SCL-90-R:

global

distress

anxiety

1.L3

(.61)

1.06

(.75)

L.70

(.8e)

.E5

(.78)

.90

(.60)

.74

(.7r)

1.00

(.63)

.75

(.57)

2.97 .09

L.64

2.53

9.59 .003 *

.25 "62

.2-1.

.L2

depression

somatization

1.43



FES

Subscale

Clinical

Group

b=26)

MGÐ

Nonclinical

Group

b=26)

MGÐ

pF

(d¡=

L, 51)

Cohesion

Expressiveness

Conflict

Independence

Achievement

Intellectual-

Cultural

Active-

Recreational

Moral-Religious

Organization

3.88 (2.e3)

2.85 (2.34)

5.08 (2.67)

4.73 Q.a5)

5.23 Q.A7)

4.31, (2.28)

4.00 (2.7e)

4.69 (2.56)

5.46 (2.39)

6.8r_ (2.14)

6.50 (2.L4)

4.62 (2.37)

3.t9 (2.26)

6.54 (1.63)

5.23 (1.92)

5.L2 (2.34)

5.08 (2.67)

3.88 (2.37)

5.00 (2.15)

4.23 (2.44)

1.98 .1659

.0007 *

.0096 *

.0073 *

.0011 *

1.00

.22r5

.24L4

.464t

.0001 *

13.03

7.27

7.85

T2.L6

0

1.53

Control

L.4L

.54

19.53

p<.

!44



FHI Subscale Clinicat

Group

b=25)

M@)

Nonclinical F

Gnoup (df-

@=26) 1, 50)

M GÐ)

p

Co-oriented

Commitment I2.ZI

Confidence 7.gG

Challenge 7.LB

L6.L2

9.L2

9.19

5.!4

8.71,

2.42

4.72

5.25

.0049 *

.L268

.0348

.0264Control 6.28

145



Tahle 7

Variable

Predicted

Predictors

Entered

6z Fp

(df=

7,25)

depression

(BDI)

depression

(SCL-90-R)

general

distress

anxiety

Cohesion

Cohesion

Cohesion

Expressiveness

Conflict

-.95 5.05 .03 *

-.09 .09 2.48 .13

-.07 .11. 2.86

.77

.10

somatization

-.08

.09

7.47

2.59

.24

.L2

.06

.1.0

p<.

!46



Tabie I

Variable

Predicted

Predictors

Entered

ts Fp
(df=

L,24)

depression

(BDI)

depression

(SCL-90-R)

general

distress

Confidence

Confidence

Confidence

somatizaüion Commitment .o4

-L.49 .41 1,5.70 .0006 *

- .10 .10 2.45

- .07 .11_ 2.75 .11

1.98 .L7

.13

p<.

LLV



Tab1e I

Variable

Predicted

Predictors

Entered

R,TJ Fp
(d¡=

L,25)

depression

(SCL-90-R)

depression

(BDI)

anxiety

logsomat

general

distress

depression

(BDI)

anxiety

logsomat

general

distress

Cohesion

Cohesion

Cohesion

Cohesion

Cohesion

Conflict

Conflict

Conflict

Conflict

- .18 .30 3.11 .09

-2.23 2.98 .10

r.o I

L.67

2.70

-l_.53 .23 3.61 .07

.11

.27

.2L

.l_L

.!7 .06

.03 .07

.16 .10

.15

.09

.1_3

.L2

.03

"10

.15

.19

.l_9

2.28

3.r7

2.46

1_48



Table 10

Variable

Predicted

Predictors

Entered

B Fp

(df=

L,24)

depression Confidence -.trL .27

.31

6.45 .019 *

10.55 .004 *

.08

.10

.01 *

(SCL-90-R)

depression

(BDI)

anxiety

logsomat

generatr

distress

Confidence

Confidence

Confidence

Confidence

-!.54

3.35

2.95

7.56

.09 .L2

.02 .11

.l_1 .24

p<.

x,4a


